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!b.e aim ot \hie work le to •tudy the agrarian 

IJ1&tem or Oriaea in early me4leYal tilllea. Attempt hae 

been made to •••••• the nature of relationship a.ong 

the 41tferen_) cla•s•• of the aoclety baaed upon the 

distribution ot landed property. !be poeeible co

relatlonehlp with the atate st~cture •• a neceesary 

tultll.'-.ment to the neede ot, \hi a aort ot economy has 

also been etreeeed. 

Althougb researches have been undertaken on the 

regional history ot orteaa from the first balf or the 

191;b cen1u171 and it grew 1n volume by the beginning of 
2 the 20th cenW.ry or1cb1ns our mowledge about the 

history ot 1ihe per1o4, the eeholara haye ealyeed ~e 

event• 1n a general aanner. Ba1lcally the, dealt w1til 

the political hiatory of the period. Only recently 

endeavour hae been aade to 41scuee tbe tocd.o•econord.c 

dimenaiona or our period. 

1. Andrew Stl*ling ta the ttrst h1etor1en to work 
on O:rieean hi•tory: It wee published under the 
tt•le, 'An Account Geoa:raphicale S'atiatieal and 
Bla~oricil ot Orleaa eroeer o~ u\tacit (1828). 

. - :·' 

2. A cospreheneive biblioaraphy or worke done can 
be round 1n Daa, M.N.(ed.) Oriaaaj A comprehensive 
Btbltosrarhl ot an Indian slaie, ~hubaneewar, 1978, 
referred o~eneetorth aa dXeBt. 
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Ae theee authoraa have noi analysed the economy 

or early ae41eval period in a comprehenatye manner, 

much remaihe to be cone regarding the topic we ere 

going to disc~••· 

our 41ecuea1oo eentree rouad the isnee concer

ning ihe agrarlen •rttea. It la Yery 41t£1cult to 

analyse the topic in a detailed manner due io lack or 

epace and time. Rt'Yert~utleee we have tried to ra,tse 

the main pointe and attempted to answer them aa ter aa 

possible. 

we have used aatnly eplcrapbic recorda ot our 

period inetde and oute14e Orleea, archaeological remains, 

such as. templee 8114 aculpturee, ·~cava1;!on repor1;e and 

$hah1 A.P. • Life 1n Medieyal Oriae~, CAD 600-
. 1200, varaneal, i9?6. 

])aa I B.s. • Studies 1ft the 8C9Jl011lC hi story or 
Orissa, Celcuita, 1978. · 
SUbu4dbl, u., the Bhauma•Karaa o£ Orlaea, Calcutta, 
1978. 
Daa M.N.(e4.), S14el1~ts on hi.-ory an4 culture 
ot 6r1saa (Cuttaoi, i9 J rete'rrea io hencetorifi 
ia (SUCU). 



) 

contemporary ae well es later literainu•e as our source 

material. 

Moat of the epigraphic recorda of our period 

have been eclited by s.N. RajguN~+, end D.c. Slrcar. 5 .. 
!be epigrapha furniah valuable !ntormation rega• 

rd1ng admtnletrat1Ye unite, duties end power of different 

otticiale. But i-hey supply scattered, tropentary and 

incomplete lntoraation about patterns ot agricul,ure and 

the nature of landlord•peaaant•relationship. However, 

\bey yield more reliable evidence then the literary 

sources ot the time which are baaed on prt.Jlarlly lesen

dary and mythical thaea. !he preaence ot royel seal in 

many of the charters proves ·their authenticity. 

.s. 

Rath, B.l.. t CW.t'Fal hiatoa of' Orissa, Delhi, 
198), ret~ tio bencetor as (e!o). 
Rajagurt.t S.N., tnecrip_tiona of Orlan Vol. I• IV 
( 1958•66 J referrid to h61DcetoRh •• (tO') Bhubaneewer. 

Slrcar, D.c., Sllect inecrtetiona Vol.I, Calcutta, 
1965. 
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Untortuaately ~he ep1grapha often reter to an 

u.aknown era or are dated 1n terma of regional yeara. 

this poaee probleas in determining tbe correct chronology 

o£ the various 4ynaet1ea. Ae the problf»> of chronology 

is a complicated taak beyond the eeope ot our work we 

aave-acceptea the generally accepted date. 

Monumental evidence le ot use 1n supplying corro

borative ev14•nce regarding ~he exiatence and location 

Of important cerltree ot the d1tteren' 4ynenlee. We 

can &leo glean a picture about production trom the lteaa 

consumed in these plac••• Place a like, J alpur, Ratnagirl ... 

- Udayag1r1•Lali tagirl eoaplex encl Jtendrapara (all in 

Cutteck Dia'lrlct), Purt, Bhubaneswar, friet valley end 

Day a valley, (aU t.n Purl District) • Binka and Patna 

(in Bolrmg1r) • Baud and Gandhara41 (in Phulbanl) , and 

lthiJJ 1ng (in Mayurbbanj) con,aln moet of the hletortcal 

monuments ot our period. 

· Although Orissa euf'fere fJ"Om paue1 ty ot literary 

sources in early suedieYal period, works like the !!!.!.. 



' 
Car1ts6 ot Sanclhya~K-aranand1, the Pavoa~u1a7 of Dhoyt, 

the flrthe Clntiman18 ol Vacaepatt Miera, are important 
- . 

in corroborating Yarioua pointe. !he Rima Carl ta 4ea• 

cribee tbe sta'le . ot Oriaea &u1.ng the rule of Pal'*'ing 

Rimapela. !ho Pavaria.u.ta retere to Ya¥at1 nagara, tho 

capital ot "SOaavamaia". the ttrtha ctntiaani givee a 

4.escr1pt1on of Yarioua ebrlnee a• Bhubaneawar. 

PU'I"inae, euch aa the :Skiara Purina, 9 give the . . 
details of the eetab118bmen:t ot 'emplea and pilgrl• 

contres in Bhu.baaeewar, tbue addil'lg to our knowledge or 
tho location ot 41tterent placee. 

s. 
9. 

10. 

, ,. 10 
Lex1eona, such ee the lbbidhana Ciniament by . 

Rima Carita (e4.) by B.P. Sbaatri, Calcutta, 1910. 

(e4.) by M.M. ChakraYart11 .J,.ournal of Aeietlc 
Society or Be~al (Hew :leriee), JDS (Rs), 1, 
PP• 53·68, ea cuiia, 190S. 

c 
(e4.) K. Smrititinha, J!ibliotheee tn4ft, 1912. 

(e4.) B. Qargava~u, Cuttack, 19)). 

In Abhiahina- sanu&ba, Vol. II (New eertee) 1964-
VeranaiJI. 
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Bemachandra (AD 1068•1172), and worka like ManaeoUaaa 11 

by "Someivara, III" (AD 1127•)8) • constitute t.apo:rtant 

sourcee of :lotor&ll&t1on regar4tns 41tterent crops, cratte 

end agricul~~e of Orlaaa. 

ihe f!i4ali PanJl,12 "he ~eaple chronicle ot the 

Lord Jagaonath temple a1; furi S.a baee4 on a late tradl· 

tlon current anongat •ne temple priests regarding tbe 

late Soaav~e, tbe Eaetem Gangae and tho Suryava!!Sls. 

Although li preserves a eubetrawa ot bietorlcal truth, 1.3 

S.t can be uee4 only tor cultural hinory or Orieea with 

caution. It•• ueetulneas for the economic hiatory or 

•he period 1e Jdntmal. 

Foreign aceoun1ie like, tbe account or Buen•faans!4 

who providee interesting tnto~ation on the fertility or 

(ed.) G.K. Sbl'1gondekar1 2 Vola, Qaekward Oriental 
Series, Baroda 1926, 19J9• . · 

(eel.) b7 A.B. M.ohanty, Cll'uck, 1940. 

lath, B.K., 92tCit., PP• 141•1S). 

Beale, l:t\lddbl•t records ot tbe Weetem World, 
Lon4oa. 
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_,'the eoil, -.ypee ot crops, territorial limite ot 41ft•• 

rea• \mite ol Orlese. etc., and "!he aasione of the world" 

(Hl4U4•al•iJ.aa1'), Which ~tent10Jl8 seography Of IOIU plaeee 

ot Orieea• are uaetul lor our pgrpo••• So baeatag upon 

'these aourcee, we have tried to conet:ruct the agrarian 

eyaiem of early aedieval Orleea. 

Chapter l 4aala with the pbyetcal .. ttlng ot the 

reaton and ~e hietorlcal backgrouad ot the Yarioue geo

graphical urd.te. 'lhe ter-.11ity of •he soU, the uee ot 

1rrt.gat1onal. tacU1t1ee, different crope end fruits, 

agricultural illplaenta., the 1nlluence or outside world 

upon eommuat.catton net•worka, important populaiion 

cluaters, aDd the role of geogapby in state formation, 

all theee thiage, have been enelyeed from 4S.tterent 

engle e. 

Cbapter II 41acue••• Landrl&hta and the mode ot 

41&$J"ibut:lon o£ lande4 property aaoag tt1e varloue claeaee 

in early meileYal Or1aean-aoc1e,,.., the rela,ionehip 

between the ruler an4 the lan4lor4, between the Nler an4 

1S. !r. ln Ruealan by v •. M1noraky and retranslated 
1a BD&llah, Oator4 University Prees, 19)71 P• 2~1. 
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"he peeNnt, an4 betwe•n ihe landlord and •• peaaani, 

_ which came lnw betns with Yerloue len~·rtgbta and claims 

over 181\4&4 proper'' baa been anelyaed 1n Chapter III. 

Ia Chepter IV, we have •rted to anner the q.ueetlon, 

how the State structure developed and ~stained the agra

rian eyetam. !he general dia~eeion on teudallem baa 

been. touche4 upon and we hf&YG attemp1Uld to abow how land 

4onatlone •o eecular and reltgtoua benaticiartee 1n an 

area aboUAcled by •nbala gaYe rtae to teu4al characte

rletlce. 

Before we ctieC\laa the above teeuea, 1t will be 

ueeful to trace a brS.et outline ot 'the poll tical hietory 

of our periOd. 

After 'ihe •"Sat.lo4b.bavae of Kal'i&odce, (roughly, GanJa 

&n4 Pur1 Dletnc•) 1 Bhauma•lara• came to Nle a large 

stretch or 1err1 iOJ7•know ae foaili toward a the end or 
the tlrat half' or hb Cerl&ry A.D. ~oeill cowapriaed 

mainly 'the whole of the eoeatal OrS.eaa. Bhawaa•Kara era 

commenced from 7.36 All. 16 Important aaong the Bbauma• 
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-Kara kinga were "SiYakara 4eya t ( c 7S6 AD - 190 Al>) • 

"Subba•Jtara 4eva 1 (c 790 • S09) AD, ff"'subhakaracleva !I 

(809 • 629) AD, "San'ikara4eva II (c 8)6 • 839 )AD and 

Dan~1 •ahadev:l (c 916 AD). 

While "S1vakare4eva I waa the king who ex•ende4 · 

Bhauma•Kara Kingdoa upto lallnga, :Daa~l Mahide'f:l, tho 

powerful woman ruler had landgrante in northern aa well 

as southern !oaill to her credit. It baa bQ•n eatd17 

1;hDt 'su.bhekaradeva t bore the burnt ot Rarrtrak\119 
. . 

itlvaaS.on under GoviM.a In around 802 All.- »evepila of 

Gouda ia alao aa1d 1o bGve e~terminated the "utkala 
• 

Kula• 18 whcm "Siva Kara dna II na ruling !oa&l.S..-

theee two inva81ona paaae4~,-throup without having 

any lODg•term impact bu~ they ahow the atrategS.c tapor• 

tence ot ~oeil1 a' tbat time. 19 !he later 8hauma•Karae 

an4 ibe early "Somavailid.e were conteaporariee and at one 

Altekar1 A.S., ~he aaetrakutae and ~e!r ~~m~a, 
Poone, 1967, p. 65. · 
!1• II (ttq~), PP• 160 tt. 

Sub.u.ddht, U • t oe • .c1 ,. 1 p ._68 • 
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etage, when Bheuaa•larae were in coaetal Orteaa, 

Som&Y8J!lid.• rule4 parte of wea,ern Or1aee, t..e., Daketna . 
Koiiala. !be "Jlhauu•Karae continued. upto 91.0 AD wbeo 

•somavl'iJ!li.d.a occupied 'hi• region. 

lroa the later yeara of the 9th century upto the 

conqueat by Co4aaanga deva, the Sc>mavaJ!&te played e 

spoc1ocular role bo1b.ln Political and cultural spheres. 

Mahietvegupti a Janau.jaya I, (SSS .. 925) A» or· \hie 

4yaaetr, AOi only wreated a p$M. of the .Bh&Dja 4ynaaty 

trom ~abhaoJa end. brought 'lbe en,ire eaetem koaela 

region Wlder h1a coa•rol, but he u.o eucceeetully re

pul8e4 tbe kal.acur1 at-.aek in the wee'O. It wee he who 

encouraged br~~ae troa oute14e 'o ee,tle 1n bis 

eapS.re bJ making thea land dcaationa20 on a large ecale. 

YQJitl Mabi81vappta I (92'•'S All), another important 

ruler or the 4ynaaty, drove away the Bb.anJa• who trS.ed 

to attack the Bhauaa•Karae 1n northern rosil1 and later 

anr1ex.e<1 the Bbauma•Kera Kingdom t.nw 'bat ot '\;he soaave• 

~isle, thereby uniting utkala and Dekeina Koeals. While 
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Dharaara\118 Mahi81vepp•i II (AD 980·1000) wae powertu121 

en~ 'o bum Qauda ot Vlgraba pia It ( c 980 AD) and 
' . 

to a•uck mdbra country ot ihe Vengia (e 999· All), 
Rajendra Cola 1ntl1c\e4 a cru.ehiag defeat upon another 

Soma•aat. King Inctra•ratha t.n a'bou-. All to2o. 22 
• 

tari1i1 II ( 1021•1040 AD), aleo aeGJDe to be very 

powertul. Be atrengthened Orieea w!ihbl ita geoarapbical 

limits proclalm1ng himaelt aa 'he Lor4 or Kaltnga, Kangoda, 

Utkala u4 itoaela, \he tour tra41t1onal d1vta1ons ot 
2) Orlaae. 

I' waa COd$ganga de.a who finally ousted Soaavameie . . 
hom Orlsea 1rt about c 1110 AD. Bbanjaa ot Kh1njal1 who 

ha4 their ktngdOil ta B&ud•Phulbant area before the toun• 

4etton ot Soaav~81 kingdom became powerfUl enough to 

prevent tor a while Yayitl I to occupy Bhauaa•.Kara 

l1ng4Qm. lt was nanabhanJa who coneolidated the Bhaftja - . 

21. 2~Bd, Vol. XII, p, 62.(1962). 

22. lf!•;'orz and cultt.U"e ot Ill41~ Paopl~ Vol." p.61. 

2). X14e Dae, M.N., o;e.ci \, • P• 96. 
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.. 

liing4om. O-ther irapor'knt kings of the 4ynaa'ty were . . 

'Sotru.btumJa, lhlt,abhanJa II, and Stla:bb.anJa I. the 

BbanJae moet probably aupported the laat two teaale 

rulers ot Bb.aUilB-Kara dynasty 'k> aaintain their poaltton 

tn bbauma•Kara throne. the,y appeared \o have been orl• 

glnaUJ the feudatories ot ~he Bhawaaa and tbe Somave~aie 

ce aoue ot the nlera are tovnd tn the recorda to haYe 

borne the eoveretgn titles or the Nlera ot thie p•rlod. 24 

AnOther branch ot Bhejaa aleo figured trom ~e 

srants in Kh1.jJ tnaako~a. !hey probably caae into promi• 

nenco in "he firti half o£ the 10th eentury AD. They 

Nlod 1n en unbroken liDe of succeaeion till their 
· 2S 

ox.1t1nct1on aa ruling tally in 191t9 .m. 

Ranabhanja e 1021t ADt an4 Satrubhanja c 1050 lJJ 
• 

were two powertul rulere of ~Ia dynasty. towards the 

end ot the tltth een't\U'y AD, a 4ynaety eatabllahed its 

otron&Jlold 1n Kalin&•• !hey are known aa Oangae or 

. . . : ' 

Paaigrahl, I.e., BS.etorx ot OrtaaaC Cutiaek, 1981, 
P• 1.)8, referred io lioneel'orili as BO) •. 

ibid., p. 1)9. 
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ita11aga Nagara. !he beginning or the Gan&a era hae 
26 

been fhe4 •• 498 An. ID4ravanaan I, Baativarman, 

IJl4ravaraaa II, !ndra•erma IV, :De'fa4ra Varaaan, Anata 

Varman and »evendra Varaan til were the important ktnga 

of th1e 4yuaty. By the end of 6th century AD Indrave.rman 

II wae the aaeter ot entire Kalinga. 

the early Gangas save way to illpel"!al Gangae moat 

probably towarde the eni ot 9th century AD. Vajraheata V 

(AD 10)8•1069), liJo.R8jo..l ( 1069·1076) end AnentavaJ'Ilan 

Co~agenga4na were the taaoue klDge of 'hie dynasty upto 

the 12th century. 

taking the a4Yantage ot the wewese ot Soaa•~el 

KIA&• B.ija RiJa t occupied a portion or southern Ol'leea. 

Bu" '" we.a Co4aganga wbo occu.pied Orle• driving out the • 

Somavasa81e. !he Ganga rule contimle4 upto IJ> 1.1tlS, when 
• 

they were oyer,hrown by Suryav~al ling Kap11en4l"a 4eve. 27 

For a 41ecuaaion on the date of early Gangaa eee, 
GaJl~UlY, ».1.1 Hietor1cal Geosr•2hl and pnaetlc 
Bie\o§f ol or a"ia, reterrea io hincelort aa " · 
lR~ cilculia, 197S, PP• 230•2)3. 

Penigrah1 1 K.c., qe.e~t., PP• 1S2•15~. 



Another minor 4ynaetJ which ruled over Orieaa a• that 

tiae was ~e Naudae ot J &Japura who ruled roughly from 

the 9th .to the 10•h century AD. Devananda I and Dhruva• 

nanda were \he tmpor~ant rulera ot this 4ynae•7~ !unsaa 
. 0.. 

ot l~artta•maadala were powerful under Vinita tunga ... 
( cSSS A») and later under Gay ada tunaa. Sulkle wbo 

flgured 1n part ot Dken~kanal Dietriet towards the last 

pari of the 8th cenwn AD, were a 4yna•v ot recokening 

un4er Ranaataabha ( e8)9 AJ)) • . 
fh\le. we have •• tba' Yarioua ru.lera I'Uled in 

early u4t.evel Orlaea troll different territorial unita. 

tlhere ae the Bhawaa•Karae and the someveasla were the • 

tmpor1ent oaea a.ong tb~, the other ainor rulere, 
. . 

probably ~eir teudatorlee alao ruled contemporaneously • 

. ' 



CHAPtER I 

" DE .LAID AID tBi PRODUCE • 
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fhe •'udy. ot ~· phyatcal aetting or a region 

helps to understand, to en appreciable degree, the 

dlftereot eocio•econ0111e proceeaea aeaoctated with it. 

An 1oveatigat1on s.n•o the cultivation teclmiquee, crop 

patterns, decision about starting new aettleaente, etc., 

needs the consideration ot var1oue geo-morphological 

4e,erminante, the terrain, water, aotl etc. 

So tar, little work hae been done on the historical 

geography of early a.edieval Orissa. 1 Whatever hae been 

1. Relevant dlacueaione will be found ins Slrcar, 
D.c., Studies 1D the Qeo6ra~hf ot ancient and 
ae4tevai: Xiil~ai(l>ilSI, '~'• pp. 134·1;9, pp.171•78. 

Ganguly, D.K., HGDBO. 

Miera, s., Dynaaties of Medieval Or1se~ 1 (Caleutta, 
19)6). 

Law, B.C., B1e1or1cal Geography ot Ancient In41e, 
Parte, pp. 421 tt. 
Pan1grab.1, &.c., so. 
MuJundar, R.c. 1 "Phtdical teeturee ot Orissa", in 
.J ovnal ·or Anc1en £ dlim Jiletioff (J liB J , t, 
11967-68), pp. ?1 lt. 

Sahu N.K., "History of Koeala and Soaa'Vamet.e ot 
Utk;!", in Orissa B1etor1cal Research Journal (OBRJ), 
III, (19S4), PP• 127-jo. 
Lal. 1 H. 1 "BhanJe. Kinge and their country" in Journal 
ot ~ihar Orieea Research Societl (JBORS), liV, pp. ,,,_, 16. 
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4one, 4oeo not touch upon the relevant agrarian ieauea 

and hae largelJ confined ltael£ to a delineation of · 

territorial untta which ba4 clifferent nuee in 41tteren't 

per104a. 

!he entire State ot Orissa, ,which extends fro• 

17° ~t9" I to 22° )4" I latitude and from 61° 21" E to 
0 ft S? 29 I long1tu4e on tho eaetern coast ot tndte today, 

was not covered by any apecltic name in the ancient or 

enrly ae41eyel perl04a. (See Mep Bo. 1) Some geograpb.tcal 

ft8Dlea; euch ea, Kaliaca, !oeali, Utkal.a, Odra and Dakahina 

loeala, were C\U"I"Gnt but these 4ealgnated cenein parts 
. ' 

ot Odsea along w1 ill the other terrltorte•. Xt ta 

neceeeary to uaaine 'lhe e~tent of theee geographical 

unite 1n order to nave a clear picture of Or1eaa in the 

period under et\&dJ. 

• 

'.'fhe ••rlleat ,.,. uae4. tor Orlsu aeema to be 

K.altnga. A8hoka and perhaps the precursor or the Meuryaa, 

Dee, M.R., (ed.) §BCO. 

· Ml•ra, R.L., Aftt48j1t1ee ot Orieea, 2 Vola., 
(Calcu,ta. 167$•8 • 

Subba Rao1 a., "History ot Baetern Ganges or Kalinga" 
in J oumal. ot And.bra Hletor:ieal Research !!o.eie!I 1 VI 
(Jmas). 
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Mabipadaa Nende,2 expanded the GaPget1c ailitary power 

atrueture to tbie area. !hie served 88 a base for 

Khiravela, the che41 ruler (c 1st centuri AD) 1n later 

perto4.3 Hiuen•teang referred to this region as the 
. 

one which lay to the eoutb•wee' ot kongo4a with e 

mountain on 1te northern e14e.4 But from the close or 
the £1tth century AD till the rise or the Imperial 

Gangae 1n the 10th cen tu.ry, Kalinge. 4enote4 a restricted 

area comprlatng presant srtkakulam »letrlct of Andbra 

Pradeeh and pens or GanjaDl District ot Orieea. 5 (See Z.lap 

No. 2) toeali end ita two d1v1e1ono, i.e., lortb foeal1 

end Sou~ toe811 etretobed from Mindaporo (Weec Bengel) 

1n the north to pans or Genjam in the South. It te 

open to queet1on whether the river B&itaran1 or the 

river Mehanac11 sene4 ae a boun4ary line between tbe 

Barua1 Old Brahai Inaeripttonte (Calcutta, _1929), 
PP•· 288ft. . 

1Dl4. 

Beal, Buddhist Recor4e II, pp. 207•8. 

Ganguly,.oe.ci'•• p. 10. 
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tJwo div1done. 6 
Xong04a or the ··sallodhavea waa 1nelu4e4 

1n this .J anapa4~.7 !his terri tor1al tract remained 

under the Bhauma•Karea upto 1te inclueion within the 

aroa ot ~· Somav..Sl•• • 

the coastal, p~elna, named ae Utkala in Bhauaa• 

lara and Someva~ii epigraphs aeea ~ denote the traet 

between the r1 ver kap1ea (Kasal in Mldnapore Dietrlct) 

end ~e Ha1~~raa1 river 1n ~th end Sth centurtea AD.8 

!he wl4e atretCb of territory lying between Dekehlna 

Kosala en4 the coaatal plaine by the 9th century AD was 

called the Odra land. (lee Jtap No. 2). MueliJD geographers 
• 

(o 9Vl•10th century AD) probably reterra4 to t.t ae urehin 

or urefirl. 9 &cholera euggeet that Odra and Utk.ala den.ote . 
. . 10 vhe aame region in Bluen•Tsing•a account. 

6. s.R. ~·~ opeaed Bai,erani aa the 41vl41ng 
ltne between ~· two 41v1a1one or !oealt tn 
(Inacrtpt1ona ot Orieaa (IO), I, p.t,2), wbereae 
v.c. Sircar suggests the river Mahenadi tor the •ame• . 

7• Rajapru, S.N. 1 JBORS, XVI, P• 187. 

8. Sircar, l).C·., oe.ct••, P• 1·74• 

9. Panlgrut., K.c., oe,ct,., p. '77• 
10. Rieun•!aang meation~~ ~hie country as •u-cban or 

~rn, retarred in Ganeuly, oe.elt., P• 14. 
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e lor•19ne ot weetern Oriaaa, via. Sambalpur, Sonpur, 
"' 

Bamra, aa.ire.kho~ region wae known aa Pakebll!a Koaala. 

!hla also comprleed RaJpur acd Bilaepur J>iatrlcta of 

l-1aclbya P.racleah. But ._he SOJaevaele refer to tbe upper 
.. . 

Mohine~i delta, i.e., the Sambalpur, Bolangir area, by 

'Ule same geogrepbtcal name. 11 

Betwevn the main hlotorlcal areae ot central . encl 

western Orleea were several 8118ller territorial unita 

like ~~dalaka-~~.al!'-, (Dhenkanal•!halcher area) , in the 
• 

mld4le of VuJ Brihm6Jli valley, the .Khi!!Jali·ma.o~ala. 

(Sonepur, Baucl are.a) in the middle ot the Mahina41 valley . ' 

an4 the x,amagartta•llaD.dala, in the upper Brabmani valley. 

Another famous leolsted territory wae in KhiJjanga Kotte, 

at the \lpper Baltar~i r:lver, kDown ibrough ite ruined 

capi'hl 'Khiching'• 12 (See Map No. 2). 

iheee terr1tor1ee were eitlwr al'tuate4 in the delta 

regions ot ~e vorioua rivera tlowlna ln'to \he Bay of 
. . 

.Bengal ox- upe"reaas. 1D ihe velleya, especially of. the 

11. BaoerJee, ~D., _f11~!"f ot Ori•ea, pp. 210-221. 

12. Referntd ins_!fke, .R.ln"Early state to:rmat1on and 
Royal lef1' eat1on Late Ancient Orisea~, in 
et. al.. e4.) aide 11i@ta; .. pp. 104.•8. 
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central Mahinadi river. "'"'~ Sb livers, such aa Subar~ 
.tn.L the.. -+\,.e. " 

.narekhil, Buclhaballltlga, Baltarani, Bribmeni, '\be Mabinadi 
+\o.t. .1\ • . /\ • 1\ • 

and R18b1kulyi1 developed 4eltae tn the coaetal plato. 
" 

Even within ibe coa•tal plaine whereas the middle coaetal 

plain have the benefit or an active delta growth, with a 

high,yield per unit ot land, the northern plaine are 

under-developed, the southern delta bee a peculiarity of 
I 1 • 

dead level tlat surface with e higher £requenc,r in a failures 

of ratn tau.13 

In earlJ Ke41eval Orieea, 1ihe torrttor!sl un:lte 

were ueually separated from each other by aountatoe or 

Junglea. LrlD& along the coaeta1 region lO the west is 

a broken rugged CQuntrr with a eucceeeion of hilly ranges, 

wtth five 'alley& in betwee, whieh ehowe pen1n8\llar 

ehoracterletice. 'he riYer valleys and tloo<l plaine 1D 

Orissa l{e between the 76 metre and 153 metre contour 

ltnee. In,ereperaed wltbtn 'he mountain range ere the 

rolling uplande which have moe,ly undulating topography. 

A large tract of the whole area aboun4e4 with forests, 

S1Dha, s.N., "Morpbol.ogical Regions of Or!esa", 
1n fhe Indian Geovaehtef!). Review, VI, I, (AUgust, 
196t). 



2t 

in earlier 1t.ae. Bven aow about )9.12• ot the total 

land is UD4er toree~e. the abundance ot forest• ha4 

naturally important coneequenceea a larger eupply or 
.fuel aad •taber 1 large paatoral grounds and tiDally a 

favourable land: -.n ratio• making poaalble a large 

scale of cultivation an4 lnduclng ehlt,lng cultiva"tton 

1D certain ereae. More utenelve toreete probably cont• 

rlbuted thrOugb traosptratton \o marginally larger rain• 

fall ae well, but whether the 41fterence could ever have 

been e1gn1t1cant 18 ~ueet1onable. 

A1 thoUgh epigrapba of ihe periOd refer to, 41f'fe• 

rent ,,., •• ot land. such •• saaar~toeara' 14 (barren•land)' 

~aJale Sthala15c•araby land), •SQnxakeetram• (tallow or 

cultivable non•erable land), Praetara•Ksetraa-.Pramukh81l 
16 (rocky•lan4), we find predominance o£ alluvial soil 

along the coaetal sone with laterite to 1te weetern 

margin, black earth in m144le Bribma~l uplands and yellow 

n. xt. p. 96. 

lb14. 

16. ibid., 111, part VII, P• 278. 
-~·-1,~--
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earth 1n upperM~hina41 vallaye. Biuen•!aing elao 1n 

his account apeake ot. tbe ter1111ty ot the eo11 in the 

res1on ot O~ra and Koeala, at~ributing the abundance ·or 
crops and gr-fdu to 'hat r•aiOD. Kalinga tirlde aent1on 

aa a regulerlr cultivated land. the•• toreate and Jungle 

were continuou, tnd.te were abundant and the ellmatG 

was hot. Kongo4~ bad a low and aotat ground but that 

was often cultivated and productive, Likewise, aa regard& 

1;bc crop eoncentra\ton, adherence to various crops like 

pa44y (Dhinya), cotton, oil•aeada aod betel lear, can be 

gleened from the epigraphs of the perlo4. Pa44y tinde 
18 mention 1n Bbauaa•lara an4 Ganga 1necript1one and in 

Minaollaea.
19 

It baa been eald that during Bbau.a•Kera 

rul.e price ot "•1x J.dhakaa" ot hueked riee was tour panae 
J 

or cowrtea.20 Reference to weavers 1n our land grante 

and the 4eecrlption ot Silmali vrlkaah •ilk cotton 

18. 

20. 

Blndol pla•e ot e~bhakara 4eve in ~. XI, p.)81 
also a gran~ ot land recording on~ed •••eure• 
of paddy tinde aeni1on in the 1necr1pt1on o! Anon~a
val"ll8ll1 1D RaJasuzu S.N. t JO, II, pan I, pp,16)•64. 

Kaaasollaea, III, P• 13•·7 referred to iD Yadav,B. 
1. s., ~c1e~4 Culture ln &onhera India s 1n the 
:gwelf!Ccen~§i. (197), U18h868a), p, 258.' 

Miera, B., oe,cit., p. 92. 



tree.21 teetlt1ea cotton oultivaltoD. Grant or three 
' 22 

2ut•t• ot laad tor ~e aupply or caaterotl to a god, •. ,_ 

perp~tua1 burning or lampe 1n the temple. provides evld• 

ence for o1l•eee4a production. 'the daily oftertng or 
tambula in Krlttlviaa ~emple23 'corroborates ite production 

by a eectloa of ·people. AD inecription slightly later in 

ttme24 ref'era •o a plot or lend covered with Yave (barley) -
so•dbuu (w.beat) ed !!!!(8\lgar•eaat:t). In ID04ern Orieaa 

aleo we £104 rice cultS:,ation in eoaatal regione a:nd 
.~~ .rhlL 

river valleya, pQleee in Mahinad1 and ,a;ribllsnt deltas·, 
1\ "' • 

o1l•soede in Jayagarh (PIU'"i vtetrtct), on the aaete.m 

side ot •he Bribmanl r1ver, 8\lgat'•cane in eoutbern ot Ge . . 

~e. 

I:U1~eranl, Sonepur and l>henkfUlal plaine, cotton in Ba-illmen1 . " . 
volley an4 betel•leat in Sakh1gopal (f\lf'i Dietrtct) region~S 

fheeo e.tr.elude, o£ courae the erope 111bich were introduced 

~~ .UVl, p. Sit. Also Ra3 agUN • S.N. , in !2, t, 
p. 71. 

JARRS, VII, part IV,p. 232. 

2,BRJ, I, Jo. 4, P• !)02. 

"the Hagar! platee ot Anangabh:lma deva Inn 
(c12)t AD) in J&,.UVIII, pp.2), .. 2,4 • 

. 
Sinha! B.N .• , geogt,Ehl ,ot Orieaa, (Rev Delhi, 1981) 
pp. ,.,.47. 

··'; 



after sixteenth century 1n India, vis., uise, potato, 

'tob&eeo, groUDdnut, chilli and tomato. 26 

A* far as the growing ot fruita le concerned, 

the epigraphs aention -.ngo, 27 eoconut, 28 pala,29 
JO - )1 )2 

banyan, bel(¥1lva) and taaar1nd. 

Ol 'the ayetea of egrl~l'tural production we have 

unluckily very llt'tle information. Any description of 

toola tor agricultural production ta not &V$1lable in 

the aoveee. Surpnaiagly either ploughshares or hoes 

or apa4ea ~ve not eo tar been reported trom any archaeo

logical a1te.3l !he old· Bengali literature reveals that, 

26. Habib Irtan "Agrarian iconomys c1200•1SOO in 
evt1• :i·(· ed12~A:fl7s&lb~~· :eon;Q1Htf!t~ ot Ind1•h 

0 •• C vv• 1 t tnt • t P• • 

21. .Q., VXII, p. 1Z.t. Alao, XII, p. 24t. 

28. 

29. 

)0. 

)1. 

)2. 

JAHBS, VIII, P• 41. 

EL 1 III, P• 241. -
IO, II, pert %, P• 114. 

S.bt.d. • p. 1)5. 

!!!!•, P• 114. 

Sahu, ·Bharibi Praead, •some Aapect& of JWU"ly Orlesan 
~conomy and SOciety", Proceed!:q&e ot •he Bombaf 
~eaaion of th~ B1etotz Congreaa, 198d, pp.t22"=r. 



ploQ&b., cleaver, eiokle, fraae ladder sticke, hueklng 

pe44al etc. were 'he common agr!CQltural t.plements.34 

There are no grounds tor supposing that they were in any . 

essential p~icu.lere 41tferent trOll those employed 1n 

early me41eval Orteea. fhe actual agriculwral observa• 

tiona were h81lde4 down among the peaeantry troa genera• 

~i.on to generation in the form ot ~U.&t.me and pithy 

eay1nge.35 

Bplgrahpa of the period apeak or the existence or 
tanks (tetetae) adJacent to \be ttelde of doneea.l6 

Proo~oly ~bose were the me~or eource ot arti£1eta1 lrr1• 

gatton 1n most areas. 'We begla to hear about canal from 

the time of the Chedt ruler lhilravela. Bie HitiePhi. 

1nscr1ption37 lntor.ma us about the ex1etenee of a 

35. 

)6. 

Dus3Upta, f.c., 9Pects or Ben1ali Societt, PP• 
229•)0. I 

1 
. 

!he Daker Vaecene and the aaylnge of Khana have 
been assigned to the tOtb een~y AD1 Sen, D.c., 
Ben&ali Laneaso and literature, p. z5. .Aleo 
theee aaylage are e'Elll pre.vetent in the interior 
parts ot ortsaa. . 

~ ~ ~ . . 

J8~ II1 Part I, PP• 27, SS, 104, 1SZ., 20S, 295, 
' )19. . 

aerue, ~p.c1,., p. 286 rt. 
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tivaeasata year ol4 canal tn Kal1nga Nagert. He bad 

lt re~aug ·an4 ex•en4e4 it to ate eapttal. !he large 

· area or llae'te-lanc1 1 including tallow and toreet, means 

that there was little shortage of paeturage for cattle. 

Perhaps cattle-dung was used aa manure. Although ·the 

ancient In41Gae were tully acquainted vlth the rotation 

of cropa,l8 the evidence ot thie practice tor preserving 

tht) produetivi'ty or the •oil tn Orissa during our periOd 

is lacking. 

Agrici&lwral a-trateglee alght have varied from 

one natural region w the other. In con'ireet to ~e 

plain areas of the eoaetal. region, the important menage• 

ment 4ec1etone tor agriculture were totally different 1n 

uplands end ~e billy areae. 

the territorial unite ot Or!eea show outside 

influence. Durlq tbe early centuries AD Or1e88 gained 

strong tmpuleee towards state tonsatton through 1 ts 

contact wtth the Emp1ree ot Berea and SaaiDka from the 

Northern side end with the Caluk)'ae 1n the South. Even 

1n later timee, tbe Pilos ot Bengal, the Colae ot the 



South an4 \be ialacurl• 1n the west had a conetant 

interest in the attaira ot tllie reg1on.J9 All ~heee 
influence• lbowe4 the etrategtc importance o£ the land 

on the one bad 8114 the attempt to pup out its rich 

resources on the other. But neve~heleee, ·~• politics 

ot plunder'~ helped to the eetabl1~ent of intra• 

roglonal and in-ter-regional contact e. • 1 lt can be poew• 

lated that the ~cnanae network tbrougb outa14e influence 

led to the 41vara1fication and the e~paneion of the 

resource baeea ot the various geographical localitiee •. 

Similarly, the influence ot the littoral region, 

to which e brisk marltlae activity hae been ascribed in 

tho early cen~rtee ot the Cbr1at1aa era42 and tD late 

medieval perl.Od., 4-l ia uncertain 1n early medieval tilllee. 

)9. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

fanigrabt., K.C. 1 OJhC~,,., PP• 17'h· 

the 14ea hal been elaborated by Spencer, G.w., ln 
"fhe Pol1t1ca of flunder; fhe Colas 1n 11th century 
Cylona, Journal ot Aeian Studies (~AS), 1976, PP• 
~OS•19. 

Stoia, a.
1 

.Peaaant State and Society in Medieval 
South Ind •• 1980~ PP• 33-1+2.. I 

!be early porte were !aaral1pt1 (tamluk-Mldnapore 
Diet. of Weet Bengal), Cheli•ta•lo (Puri)f Polo~a
l>an•apura (Palur of Oanjam) end .Plthunda Near 
Kal1nge pattanam) 1 Bebera, K.s., "Maritime tra4e in 
Ancient Orieea", ~·Side Ll&ht• ••• PP• ~15 tt. 

By 17th century porte like B1jl1 (in Balaeore), 
Balaaore, Kanlka ( 1n l'alaeore) , Ra1pur, Harlebpur 
(lo Cuttaek), were on the coast or Orissa. Referred 
to Bablb, I •• !0 Atlea ot the Mosnul Empire, 128 
(tor Or!eaa). 



Sculptural representations ehowing boats carrying ele• 

phan ts collected from the Brahm,eevera temple, Konark 
• 

temple and Jegannatha temple, indicate trade tn elephants, 

tor which the title of 'Gajapati' (the lord of the ele• 

phants) assumed by the medieval Orisean kings was befitting. 

Even the discovery of Roman bulle at Siaupalgarh and 

Roman coins 1n MayurbhanJ region shows its early contact 

with outside world. 1,4 From the Chinese writer wang Ta• 

yuan ( 14th cen~17) , we learn that because of the cheep

ness of living 1n Orissa, nine out or ten persons going 

there for trade did not like to return home. Rice, 

which was the staple food or the people was sold at the 

unbelievable low price of 46 beek.ete tor one cawrie. 

China used to receive precious stones, ivory, pepper, 

betel-nuts, drugs and tine textile fabrics tor which 

Kalinga was tamous. 45 The continuation of non-agricultural 

products along with agricultural ones have some indirect 

corroboration ln epigraphic sources or our per10d.46 !he 

non-agriculture products might have boosted the production 

· or agrteul tural goods. 

44. Behar.~ K.s., op.cit., p. 117. 

Ibid~ 

46. Sah, A.P., op.elt., PP• 97-105. 
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_ topographical and cllaa,ologlcal elements certainly 

lhaped -the potentlal1t1ee o£ 1Dter-act1on amoq the people 

or dtf'terent geographical unite. !he lt,torai border of 

tbe coastal plato might have aerved ae a route-sone, conne• 

ctlng Hengal wt th the coroman4al plain. Each or the 

etre&~~a of Orleea, beeldee providtng tocuea ot e:lgniflcant 

population clue~ere, baa aerved to coDDect the uplands 

with other more densely eettlcd tracto. Political faetore 

too, seem to have played aome part tn detera1n1ng the 

alipment of acme ot the routee, the un1t1ea,lon ot Or1eeen 

geographical tracts under tbe Somav~•la preswsebly increased 

the contact bctw~en •••tern Orteaa and the people ot the 

eoaetal region. !he phyetcal coadttlon regulates botb 

the agricultural production and the d1etr1but1on or popula

tion in e country Wltil the arrival of m1 advanced etage 

o£ lllduetrlalieation, Bven today 2).11~ ot the to•el 
. lt1 

popula•ton ot Orieea are •rtbale. · !heae tribals con• 

centrate 1n areas of h1($b reliet and high elope, !n hills 

und foroete. fhe fertile coaetal tract accounts Only 

15.29f' ot t.he ~tal area, it accomm04atea 35.01~ ot ita 

'Oo'U&l pop~att.on.4$ It tbere wae any varS.a'Cion 1n early 

47. Aecordiog to tbe 1971 centR1s. 

48. Sinha, B.H., the GeoSl!ehl •••• P• 81. 



medieval Orteaa, troa the present state of reletive 

denaltJ or popule\1on, it aigb.t have been owing •o the 

tact tbat eolle very lar&o tracta 1n ibe son_. or JDed1wa 

or bea•y ralatall were \Ulder the denee forest uel eo 

were lightly popula,e4, 1n .epite ot the rich bsrveata 

tl1ta1Jtecl .in t.htt. clean~~&•• Another poeelb11.1ty. S.e that 

the capitals OJ* tbe eenvee oftle mall Kt.tlg4oms ot our . . 

period. hat more population than other areae. Placea 

euch as !~ra~i (JaJp~ tn Cuttack), Dhrtlpura (aoae 

Pur~e~4 region), )1ankara on the bank ort\-1-iver Man~ik1n1, 
"' 

!O~al~k! (Koalu in :Dhenkanal.) • 1\htD~tnga kota (Kb1ehlng, . 
14e.yurbh&llj), ,zax•E! (dayopura in Dhenkanal), ~u:rarrulJ!ur, 

fi!t~atm~, V1n1taor (Sonepur, Btnka area or Bolengtr) and 

t:~xett Naa~ ~Y be conatd•red tor tmtt purpo•. 49 

!boae centres aleo acted ae the nene centrea ot 

comq,ulf.ca'tion 1n the reepec'tlve aall Kiagdoa•• we find 

Ule cona'tNction of large etructural temples, eucb ae, 

t4uktt:'e•ara ftijaranl• .orablleavara am.4 Lioga,..ija 'ttaoplea 

a" Bhubaneawar and KoSaleawara and Soauevera teaplee at 

Bolanglr (near Sonopur an4 Patnagarh) etc., during our 



)t. 

period. SO A.part from aervS.ng ae nodal pointe ot eoamuni• 

cat1oft 1 ~heae teaplea eleo regulated -.he agricultural 

production. Fo~>, 'the otferinge ot fOOd along with the 

other \hinge, such as 1ncencee, tlowere and lampe, wae a 

normal feature necessary tor ritual pertor.ancee, !be 

~ten1; ot 'the use ot non·a~tcultural products 11 not 

clear. Possibly the role of Or1aea temples wae not •• 

importen\ aa in ihe eeoaOJd.c ephere waa tba t of the Cola 

tGplee ot the t1ae in !am11na4. 
51 

We aleo do not know 

whe~er aU the waple a1tea aened ae placea of pilgrimage, 

Bhubaneaw4ll" ia mentioned ae Ekiraa52 1D Ue pur8l'lae, but 

1;here ie no clear reference w Srlkeetra (PurlS)) be .fore 

tho Gengaa. the pilpimage centrea might have bed the 

distinction of betog the centres tor transection ot 

so. Strcar, D.c. "A note on the Geneology or the 
Somavamsla" Ia Indian B1etor1cel Quarterly (IBQ), 
.1.1 1 11 194.41 .PP• 16•821 ud '!ii "!he later Soaavamaia" • 
OHRJ 1 I, 4 \ 19S2) t PP• 289•)00. 

Stein, B., Peaaent s-.ate •.•., oe.el,. 1 PP• 169 tt • 
Enat.nk J. "Problema of the etudy ot p1lgr1age 
ill Inct!a• In Jn<tologica !ourinenaia, Vol. II (1974), 
PP• S7•79. . . 
Kulka• K. J .Sacbmann, tripatby (Ed.), !he cult ot 
Jlfwanna~a and the refional tradition or Grleea, 
u-lit, t97S, PP· 12 r. · 



agrtcult\lral and non•egr1eultural goo<le. But whether 

•bey tened aa irl•lan4•tra4e centre a -.oo, need a more 

lnformatton, an4 O\ll" eourcte tor thia auppoeltion are 

ln&deQuate. Here ccaee \he role of geogapby 1n. early 

state formations. Al\lloup, larae atate etr\leture ot 

~he early me4leval period thrived in the revenue-potent 

areas like the Gingaa Basin• Kiver1 Baat.n, Kt'iabDi• 

GOdavari Doab and~aichur Doao, 'ther places ~ch ae 

warangal, the oaee of Kakatiya. State and .Anahi.lapo.taka 

ot Calukyae ot Oujr&t 414 not have tbe characteristic 

ot a ~clear reg1on. 5~ lt has been aeld ~hat tbe topo

graphy of the eaall KingdOile which sprang up in early 

medieval orteea and their apatial d1etrtbutlon remaine4 

almost unchange4 tr0111 ~e 6th to the 11th an4 the 12th 

een•ur1es. 5' But the growth o~ -11 llagdoae was 

facilitated by tbe aountalnoue cbaraeter ot the region, 

no1; bec.uae ot .\b.eSr agrieu.l tural potency. .Archaeological 

rem&ine from 4Uteren"t e1tee of early Cbrtetian era 

Cbat,opa4hyaya1 D.» •. •Pol1~1cal Proceee 81ld 
Structure of Polity In Harly He41eY~ Indias 
Probleae ·of Perapectlve" 1 Pres14en·U.al A44reee, 
ADqient ,;Ing1a Sect.t;n• Burlwan !liaelon ot 1n41af\ 
lle\Orx consreee, i 13. PP• 1'·13. · 
Kulka, ttEarly state •••"• oe.ett., p. 10S. 
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suggest thet 'the proceee ot eul \ural 4e11elopaent •as 

s1m.v.ltaneoue, both 1o ~e littoral 41etrlc'Ce an4 the 

western rolling uplen4a.S6 

.. 
!he iapor'hoce ot a region, bowe•er, S.e Hlft:ed to 

the eonveraence ot h1etorieal factors and not aerely to 

lte resource potential., After Allhoka and Khil'a•ele1 it 

was the SOID8V8J!iale who tor a tew aeneratione, united 

their homeland 1n weatern Ortaea with the terttle delta 

ere$ of central Orieaa. they bad their beae in a lese 

terttle area in co.partaoa to the coaetel pl•tns. 

Moat probably thle union oeegra clue to the euper atlttary 

mob111eat1on capact ty ot t be ea14 N.lere. !he SJiall 

K1ngdome after lhiravela wen ruled ao•tly by petty 

chtettaine havlng local roota and they caae under the 

, eway ot etronser 4ynaet1oa like that ot tbe SOII8Yaaeta .. 
only beceuae ot tbelr lll111'\ary power. !he uae ot the 

geogqhicel. eltuatione oDly ae -. e.x.plana,ion or early 

m.e4S.eval state tonationa is quite inadequate. 

the ev1denoe that we ha'te been able to use 1D thie 

seetion le ~ggee~ive in many respects aDd eeldoa conclu• 

s1ve. Bew 41eeov•r1e• enct pereept1one are to be expected 

on this aepect which will doubtless eoneiderably enlarge 

our. present un4eretan4tng. 

56. Sehu, D.P., op.cit., P• 122. 
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Any discueaion on agrarian structure brings the 

land.,~owereblp 1eeue to the forefront. !he various rulere 

"of our period granted land to vaasale, ott1e1els1 temples 

· and above all to the brabmanas, wbieh led to fragmentation 

ot laa4 In Orissa. 

I' S.a no' poaalble to provide a etatl-'lcal account 

ot \he vUlagee granted to the 41tterent 4oneee bocauee 

we nave no iDtor.atloa regarding the total number or 

endowments N4e over to the (See .&ppendb• •l. What 

hae m.acle ~· study ot lan4•r1pte more dif'lteult la tbat, 

gutted by recent practice, aodero 1cholara elways.tbink 

1n terms ot abaolute rights in Land en4 ignore the poeei• 

bUS.ty of 'Varying righta of Yarioue parties, baaed aore 
. 1 
on custom than anr well•eetabl1ebed law. 

It hae been aaid that the Kina•• power to grant 

villages alongw1th ver1oua rights suggeete that he was 

the ultimate owner ot land. But we coae acroaa rlghta 

ot different par•tea over the eaae piece ot lan4 in our 

period. Le&ei 'exte of the ttms also recognise this. 

1. Sllarma, a.s., Indian Feu4al1•, Calcutta, 1965, 
P• 1)6. 
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Medieval In41a Jurleta conceived ot property •• IUb• 
.. 

divletble. fhua we t~4 mention ol the avatve or the 

King, the natva or the land•owner, the evat:ve of the 

tenant taner, and even the avatva of the mortgagee ln 

poeeeee1on, th\le giving ri.ee to yarloue ea.,egorlee of 
2 ownersbtp. 

fhe liD& aay have QCqutred righta over the eoll 

ae 'ihe repreeentatlve of the colllll\mlty 1 but he waa neYer 

conec1oue or 1t iD early ae41eval tSaea. J -.rhe ·kings who 

made grants in all pane ot their ldllgdoae, always 414. 

eo w.l:~h the avowecl obJect or eecuriog religious merit 

tor ~emaelvee end tor their parents, tbey cU.d not 4o so 

tor tbe epir11nl-.l oeneflt or the eOIIUilUrd.ty or the kingdom. 

Renee 1 t ia obvloua that lan4 was oeiDg gran ted by them 

in their tn4iv14ual capacity ee private land-owners. 

In en age in which the rulers were viewed and also tunc• 

tloned to a considerable extent ae priyate persons, royal 

owner.shtp ot land CO\lld not have been eontenninoue with 

state 01Glorsbip.4 

Derett 1n .Bulletin ot the School or Oriental and 
African stilille;, Uillyerstiy ol tondon, Vol • .2, -
1936, p. '!4. . 

' Sh.eaa1 R.S. 1 oe.c1~ •• P• 144. 

Yatav, .a.a.s., oe.ett., p. 2S). 
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• 

S1gnUS.cent in tble conteM.t are a number of ept• 

graphs vblch reveal that, the doneee were endowed w1 tb 

-.he r1gb.t•• aeneraUJ ~"ending, not only over land, 
. J 

but .U.so over water and eyeryih1ng that e.~oiated on land. 

~beir autllOrlty ¢over •• people (Prakrti) wee alao 
. . 6• ' 

men"C;.ioned in eoae caeee. '!be endowments were gifted to 

"b.e gnn-.eee gene-rally on a pera.~tent baeia e.nd the 

t~ture rulers alao were requested not to alter ~heee 

terms. '!hie showe that practically the ownership ot 

lend wae conferred upon the granteee. It may be noted 

that Mitakaara postulates the transfer ot proprtetory 

right eleo in eoueet1on wl th the landgranta. 

!he rulere and their close rela,1vea, held some 

lan4ed property under 'their c1trect jurledtetion. 'fhe 

£iJDta (q~eene) probably had their peraoaal enatea 

particularly under ibe Bbauma•Karaa who cOuld boast ot 

s. 
6. 

?. 

a. 

2BOBS, II, p. ~4 (1916). 

lbi4. 1 PP• 426-27 • 

l!itak.eara oo taJ, I, P• )1S, q\loted by Iadav, 
u.R.s., op.c1\ •• P• 2S2. 

!11 lXt, P• 47, pla'e F., II, PP• 33•l4• 
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au woaen rulere. !hie aeaa alec to be true ot •ae 
J;N• eutraa one ot who• ••• st••n •• dO'flfl'J a tutl"ee 

village ~J a hl&b otticer ot VeJrabaata.9 

SOmetiMe 'lle quee.Qa and tile aother or t;ne king 

gran Pd land tor rella1oua purpoeea. 10 Perhppe t;bey 

gave away tbe lands trom ~he1r private eetatea. 

B~ller '&luis eJC.pattat;e on the aerite ot grante 

or villages tor rellgioua purpoeea, but 4o not recommend 

lerge scale grmte for aecular purpoeee. which 1e un1• 

equivocally 4ooe by the ~~aso~laea, e work of the t2th 

eentvy. 11 or the land aaeignaenta aenttoned herelrl, 

we aey note the gift ot deva preSllaably ex•pt troa 

t~··· kar!Jaa, 8 ·~ilar sttt with the obligation to 

pay tax.ea and ariaaJem, .the g!tt ot 8 'tillege :t with or 

without taxea. 

11. 

lbi4., )t, 11'1 PP• 9•1,. 

OBB.J•I 1 · Ho.lt C 1952) 1 P• 269. u;-.u, pp. 100 tt. 

Quo\e4 by Sharlla, a.s., o,e.crt,., p.20). 



Orieaa 1n early medieval 'im.ee, bae aore copper• 

plate land grant~ 'han Ben1al and Bthar. 12 In 'h1a 

reston, ralnie~ere, aetrologere, rinakae end Siaan,ae1 
b 

etc., were granted land on auaplc1oua occoelona, appare• 

ntlr £or services rendered to their overlord. 

' 

the SOIUlYaaei ruler Kab.i.bbavegup'a I (93S•70 AD) 
Q 

1) . 
granted tour v.1llagee in Koaala by three laDdchartere 

'o hia briihmana ehiet minister SadharaDa. the Handa 
~ 

King Devananda III14(S99 AD) granted a village in the 

Cuttaek district to ·yaeodatta, bla Kaya•tha minister of 
. •JV 

peace en4 war. A copperplate or the BhanJa ruler taea• 

bhanJa 4eva or ihlnjall refera to hie allotaent ot a 

village tdth all the uwal rigbte to an astrologer 

(Jyotla1) .J aaedhara sa:nh. l.arabhanJ•, the younger brother 

or the above JUntioned BhanJa Ktftg alao granted another 
1S 

vUlage to the eame astrologer. Bo~ chartere are 

elated 1n the eecond halt of 'he 12'h een~ury AD. the 

12. lb14., p. 
' 

1 ). n. nx • p. l,.s, • 

''· 
.JolU"'lal of tba .utatlc Socie!J ot Beyal (JASB), 
It,(\9'4l;J ), pp. t66-s. r ' 

BI,1 X.Vlii, 291 11, PP• 19•29• 
1i1d., 111, 4J and tn. 1. 
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aetro.loger aay have eame4 aseignmente troa the Bhanjae 

for his eenicee · in mak1Ag calan4era. However, w14e• 

epread belle£ in aatrolo&J wae e feature ot the early 

medieval •tmee, eo the rulera eleo epgage4 aatrologera 

£or pred.teting 'the £\lture tor thea. 

the bhupilaa, 16 literally the protectors or the 

ear•h were notified 1D aome land grants under the Bhanjae 

of khijJinga towards the end of the tenth century.17 

Perhapa the.y ••re feudatories aa the 4ea1gnat1on looks 

like a feu4atorJ rank. 

!the tenaa ~hosj oecue frequently in the Bhauma• 

lara et:l4 Bhai'Ja cbanera. 16 !he literal meaning of the 

wrm suggests '&ha:J the ,hoc! 414 not have to pay all)" 

revenues tor tile land held by hta. Under a Somavq.el 

ruler 19 the P,ho&l• toraed e group known aa bhoal Jana. 

16. ~Uan ADtiguttx (IA), I.Vtii, PP• 17)•74. 

17. aoas,~. p. 176 (1918). 

18. Bl, n, S?, I, p. 16 • 
., ~· ' . ~ 

19. l!Q., WY, 2 ( 1959). 



A village hea&aan appears aa brha4-;";bhoa1 tn BuY•• 

lt&ra &ran ta. 20 Be probably enjoye4 110re 'Village a than 

a bhost. 

the ranakaa were ano,her group or landholder•. 

!he Somavaaet ruler Mahabheye gupta II (100o-15) srante4 

a vlllage to raaaka Racco, the grandaoa ot a bhatta 
•- • t 

bribmana 11fhO had •tgrated troa sra•aetl man4ala.21 
' l ••• 

SoJae ranakaa ••re aaef.pea aore than one vlll&ge .. -
aa can be 1nterre4 troa e charter thi"'up whl.ch a rinaka 

u.nd.er Vajra.baata22( 10)8•70) regrante4 a 'Yill.age. 
• 

Oae mah&aimanta Vatta23 son of Samanta Man4t24 

.finds mention 1n Bhanja recor4e, to '-boa, the two aucce• 

salve ~baDJa rulers ot KhlJjlnga alloted v1llagee. 

Although we have no epigraphic recorda to 8how that the 

s&mantas were en4owe4 with land, their later poaition 

20. ftlcl., W, P• 221, .XI, PP• 27•40 (194S). 

21. !lt III, 47, Pl.F. II, pp. 2$•42. 

22. ![, III, 31, P• 222. 

2). jASB, XL, 31 PP• 166-8. 

24. n!!·' p. 168. 
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as 1aport8J'lt l&n4•own1ng eleaen•• 1n Ortaea aeeaa to 

have developed ou' of their en3or-ent of eerv1ce granta 

in early ae4ieval period. 

Soaetlraea 'he rinakaa were lntluenttal enoll&h to 
• 

prevaU \&POD -.heir overlorda to grant lan4e. Slvakare 

tn, a Bhauma•kara &tna2'tas.s J.D) 1 4ou•e4 a vtllage tor 

the woreht.p ot Bu.Clb .. Bhe'ttaraka at the request ot nuke 
. . 

V1n1ta tuaga. Silllllarly a certain Pulinda raja, probably 
. 26 a tribal chle.t,ain, · requ.eate4 ano~er Bhawaa•kara king 

·&u.bhakara II to p-ant a vlUage tor the cod V14yanatha 

Bha,~areka. the bllupil~. bhosi, ~rha4-bbosi. §jeanta. 

M.ab&eiinan\a an4 rinaka, all appea.r to be dtfteren• 
- ~ 

categories or vassals 1D Or1eea. 

!he service granta or the Ganga rulers eeem to 

~ve beea made to ~ilakae. ACcording to e char•er27 

lasued in \.he year S26 ot the Ganga •r• unt1er Ma4hu• 

kamarnava three vf.Uage• were torM4 into a Vetaya• 

Klar!t a., ~~~~1-., PP• 40-,0. 

J@ORS, XVI, PP• 69•81 (19)0). 

Ka4raa aeior\ on B2iaraphy lMRE), 19Ut·19, 
JPpen4li , p, J. 



agabara ars.d p-anted to certain Brapa, Riyak of the 

Vaieya. caate. 21 Niyak, li~rally tbe Cht.et, •••e to 
.. 

be a .tlitar,r functionary ae wee the eaee 1n later 
28 

'1mea under t:he Klase ot V1Jayanasara. But the 

algrd.£1eance ot the Valeya-acrahara 1a no' 1ncU.ce'ed 

1n the epigrapha. Perhaps Nayaka aentione4 here wae 

the chiet of the Vat.,ae. But no definite conclu.eton 

can be llade 4\le to lack o£ intcmu•ton. 

the brallmena 4oneee ·tar outmabered the aecular 
~ 

aeslsneee 10 our period~ Rulers'ot all 4yaeettee such 

ae the Bbaaa-karaa1 !ungae, the llhanjaa, the Sollavemets 

and the_ Oana••, gnnted land to the bra.blleae. 

QenerallJ 1nd1v1dual br&hmanae were granted land 
¢ 

',but f30met1mee the numbEJr or beaeticlartes ranged tram 

two to two•hun4re4. A B~·kara klng of 8th century 

AD29 grante4 ••o villagea, after coab1n1ng these toto 

cnt;J unS.:~, 'CO two-:hun4red brihlllanaa. the '!unga ruler 
€ 

&te1n, B., oe.c1'•, PP• )99-lt()2. 

Ne\llpur gram' ot SU.bhakara4eva, Mleb, B., 
oe1c1t., P• It, 



Gaya4e tunga gltte4 away ~he pro4uc-.1ve lend or a 

village to eieven brabaa~as tn one eaae)O aDd in anoiher 

he 4lairibu\e4 a vSJ.lage among three bribaanae.31 
As ., 

tl:le vUlegee an 14ent1tS.e4 1ft the present l)henkanel 

District of Ortaaa,l2 the,r were probably granted in the 

tribal areae, excep1i1ng the lut aen,1one4 which eeeme 

to have been 1n the pt,led erea.33 

!he Ganga rulers granted the lar&eat nwaber or 

villages to the br8hunaa. tt wee quito natural in 
• 

view ot the large e.& tent of the Guga State ar&d 1 te 

long 4ura,1on in Orteea. However, we aee ~at one 

•samanta Varman•3~ granted a village to tour -bribaanae 
• 

in tho »tstrlct of Degh pancalt. Sbdlsrly Ganga ktng 

Indrava~an donated a village to the brihmana residents . e 

or Andorakagrahara .• lS 

)1. s . .xu, p. 11-2. 

Although· 'he· placea are not d'£1nltely 14entltiecl, 
~81 were 1D the Dhake.nal Die-c. aa the t1n41nge 
apot 1e !alcher. u. Su.bu4b1, C?.P•cit., pp. 86 tt. 

)). lblcl. 
,. 

!2, II pan I, PP• 10-U, !J., ll.VII, p. 216. 
!'. 

,. 
I 

• i 

i 
' 
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Again recorda of Deven4ravaraan refer to 'he 

gran1 ot a village to 'ibree bribmanee • .. 

!he inetancee quoted above show that bribmana 
" 

beneflctartee were tar greater 1D nuaber than ~he 

secular.onea in orlaea. 

Bplgraphie reeor4e ot lan4grante to teaplea are 

aleo aot lnconslderable. Lo4h1a pl.etee or the Soaevamet 

klns Mabiaivegupta Rijadeval7 mentions tho gltt or the 

vlllege Va1dyapradraka for tbe worship or god •stva 

Is&Doavara with muaic, 4ance an4 tee41ftg or devoteea. 

An 1necr1pttoa)S o£ Gensa ruler Vajrahaeta (936 AD) 

etatea tha'i cer,alD laD4e, elongwit.b. twenty tour ahe• 

butfaloea were granted to the Vateavara an4 V1reevara 

so4e. Anantavarman Codagangacleva gave a•ay vlllagea 
... . 

£or the worabip or go44esa Bhagavatt39 and tor the 

malntuuliQ.ee ot a perpetual lattp 1n the ahr1ne or 
ltr1t,1visa.40 

36• Ibid., pp~ 214•16t ,JAHRS, II, Part II, pp. 146-f.?. 

37 • Ib14t, Part VII 1 PP• 323•24. 

36. iAHRS 1 VI, Roe. )•41 P• 202~ 

39. Ibid., VII, No. 2; P• 26~ 

40. OBRJ, I, No. 21 P• 7 (19S2). 



In eoae caeee, the queena and kina's llOther 

git,ed lao4 for rellgloue purpoeee. Mahadevl VtJaya, 
- ~1 ' the queea ot Ranabhaiij gave aw&J laD4e ror the woreb1p 

ot Vljayenara Slvs. fhe ctueene ol Nettabhellja 4eva42 

donated a village to 11t bribaanaa. the ao\her ot the 
" ; --i 

.So&alemei king Mahae1 V4PPia conetructed a JMparate .. 
t~le o£ Bart at Srlpura and 4onate4 a number ot villa• 

gee to 'VGdic brihaaqaa engaged 1n tile worlhlp ot the 

4e1ty.43 Manr such lnatancee ot donations to the temples 

may be fUrD1&he4. 

Although entire vUlagea or groupe or Yillagee 

were often 4onated, it wae no leas uaual to allot areaa 

ol a mu.cb aeller extent, Mlch aa pane ot a -.Ulage, 

or plots of lend. the lhanja ruler lettabhanJa gave 

ewa7 ~e piece ot lend (Khenda lteetra) lD WnJali ~taaya 44 

to a bribm1u~a. 
C> 

Itt. !lt U, PP~- 100 tt. 
-z. o~, I, Ho. 4, p. 269. 

43• !!, XlVII, Pan VII, P• )21. 

44• JBORS, XX, P• 100 (19)~). 



the Naraeimbapalll sran'ta of Qanga ktng Bani• 

varman etate the aeelgnaent of only at& helae ot lend 

to god mariyarae. 4' 

So we have aeen tbet land wee given away to 

vassals, ofttclala, temples and the brihmenae. A.part ,.. 

trom the clone ted vUlagea, there lftU:R have been other 

vlllegea1. where the land ovnere were to turnieb a part 

ot the produee aa the royal ehare. tn 't;hoee ones • 1 t 

may be aeewme4 that peaeante held land•boldinga tllltng 

the directly or iftcU.recUy, paytD.g .. ott revenues to the 

ruler. 

In order to know 'he pattern ot lencl 41etr1bution, 

it S.e eaeential to dlecuaa vanou.e· r1pte of 4oneea, 'the 

eratem ot laDd. tenure and lan44eaaureacat and the proee• 

duree which were followed in lan4 denotiona. 

!o begin wt.tn, ~e donees ucercieed varioue rlgbte 

on the bae1a ot laud charters granted to 'hem. !hey were 

generally endowed. with tu.•free viUagea witbout any 

reetraillt (Sakale•badha•Y1ro4ba•"i41•rah1ta). 
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- -
fines, tuee, ~~4hi•ueen1~, etc. 

A Soaavaaai record ot the 10th century IJJVJ mentions 

'he gran_t ot a vUlege td.ih 4aaieari4ha, which meane rights 
' - ·' 

to the proceede ot the linea iapoae4 tor the commiaeion ot 

o.t'tencea; toge~er wt:tb all revenuea aucb ae ~hoe. ~l'uisa, 

!!£!1 ~iranza, ypart;-.ka:ra, n~4b1, upeni4bl, etc • We find 

that r1gbta generally a&ten4e4 not only over land but 

alao •~•rytbiag that exiate4 on tt. the Dhenkanal plErte 

of tht? Sulkt ruler Kulaataabba de•alt? retera to the grant 

ot a vUlage 1iogether with lan41 wa-.er, for••• e-.c. 
,.... . "' 48 

witbln ita boundari••· taaobhaojaclna of Khtrijal1 

granted a tax•£ree village celle4 Pa,lko!lan~, wt\h ita 

trees, ereepera, tiltcketa an4 foreet (aran7a). 

So• flaeal, tigbte, etppropnate to foreot areae 

ttnd mention tn souvwt ehartera. soaev .. ,t ruler laiehi• 
~ Q 

'ilva~pta IV who ruled over western Orleea tn the beginning 

46. mg. .u. p •. 21t2 '1944) ... 

47. J,BOR§, II, P• 404 ( 1916) • 

46~ In, XVIII, Mo. 29i PP~ 298•99. 



ot· 11th century AD,49 eonterre4 v1llagee along with the 

rignt ot killing snakes (ehl4end) and elephant• C~aet~-.. 
~mula). !be preeent arant carrie4 rlghte w all future 

I - 50 
t~ee (bhav1ayata kara). In a like manner, the later 

Somav4Uilai king Soaeavaradeva eeetpe4 plote ot land 

(~e leetr~) 1 belongiQ& to two vtllegea, with the .. . 

rights of eft.1oyaent .ot 1VOI'f (haet1•4onta), tige.-..at.n 

t:V.aaera-Cartn$) v'arioue aniJDd.a (nasii-.vana•cara) a• weU 

aa dif'terent .treea web. as •aaarind and palmyra along• 

with toreat••'' 

One of the e'triklng features of lan4.gran.t• 11184e 

by donora 1n ••t\led areaa was the tran1ter ot not only 

village wi~ varloue ktada ot 4uea but elso wtth weavere 

(tantuvaxa), l>rewere (seun1ik~) • cow-herds (go-kuta) 

and other aubJecta (Prakrtikah), ae the Dbenk81'1el grant 

or !ribhu•ana maha4ev1 in4tcatee. 52 Poeetbly the various 

other categorl•• or ar11eans and peaeante are covere4 

by 'lihe term Pratr'lii, wh1 eh atande tor the general lnbabi· 

Seat a o£ ftlft •Ill as• • S) 

4-9• tiBORS, .XVII, PP• 17•18, PP• 29•4-9. 

;o. ~~4., 11, PP• )7·~9. 

51. Jl, XLVIII, Part VII, p. )2?1 11 1 PP• 3•8. 

52. 4BORS, 11, PP• 426•27. 

'3· Shaft18,. a.s.' op .. c1i.' p. 2)4.. 
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thia practice wae lollowe4 not onlr by the 8h~· 

kara rulers, but also by their teudatoriee, the Bhanjaa;4 

and tbe tungae.s; A stmllar provleioa occurs iD some 

twelfth century candella tnaerlptlona which transfer 

as-tisane, peasants and tra4era to ~e d011eea. 56 But 1n 

Orlesa \llla practice prevailed on a tar wider acale and 

for a longer period of time. 

By the begimd.ng ot the 11th century when the 

4'1!!•2\JF&na was tiDally complied, tbe aye-tera ot trane

terring peasants along with ~ laa4, received the sanction 

or 'ttle coaapller ot 'thia pvaoa. It .recommends that villages 

with agtcul.tural peasants (§Jle'tU~) shOuld be trenetern4 

to the brihalan.ae. 11; aleo advisee t.ba t temples ead mathe.s . ' 
ehould be provided with land and elevea and given facili• 

ties tor dance and aua1c.57 

so we notle• the various tnatencee wh1eb state 

tbat ~e dallcee enjoyed not only tlacal M.ghta, but also 

JBOR~, XVI, PP• 81•83 (19)0), Bl, Xlll, PP• 85•!6., !!fA, UI, P• 221. (194S). . . 

~~~ XXV, No. 14, PL. 11, pp. 12•20. 

D!4.~, XX, Ro. 14, B. Pla•ea, 1.19. 

Vide Shar.a, B.s., op.ct•., p. 231. 



so 

cuet011ary cOIIIO\U'lal righte _in land, eueb aa rights over 

trees, toreet•, animals, etc. this development howeve~ 

was not t.rpical ot Orlsea, the traneter of all agrarian 

rigb.ta enJoyed. by the vlllagere was e usual feature in 

tho medieval gran•• of Rortilern Indla~8 

Although. 0\lt' knowledge of tbe aye tea or lend 

. tenure dUring tarly •ed!eval Orissa ie vague and SncOII

plete, we cq 'throw aoae light on 'thie aub3ect from the 

scattered reference• in our ep1;rapha. Certain forms 
- -

of lan4~tenure such ae n1v1•4barlla akaaza•nlv1-4haraa 

end D.bWrlicJclrti et4hin8D.zil& 1 preYaUe4 1n case ot 

religloue grante. 

the Hln4o1 platee ot 1SUbhakaradeva atate that 

a village named NoddUo wee granted An accordance with 

the maxim ot ntvi.59 Scholars ditter on the tnterprete• 

tlon ·ot the term nlvt-dharma. Whereas I..P. Jayaawal60 

opines that the ni'fl ot the epigraphs should be tranalated 

ae a deepatcb., or record end akna•nlvl ae & pel'llaften\ 

'8.: Ibiclt• p. 2)S. 

S9• J~ORS; XVI• p. St. 

60~ ~. 1918, p. 51. 



61 
4ocWDen,, others like Beaak explain it ae the fixed 

cap11al, '!Dula4r~vra• or '!!Yl•~'!', tutcg the uee of 
- 62 - -the word nlvl troa .Aaarakoaa and trom Abh14bana C1nta• 

man1 ot Heaachandra.63 the latter vle• seems to be more 

acceptable thaD the former one. Bence, to grant lend 

accordln& to nlv14.barma, lo to give 1t aa a perpetual 

endowment. t.Vhe 4onee can only enjoy the •4owment, 

without transferring lt to any bo4y.64 

-
~·•r• n,lv1•4ha~ C&ft better be taken aa an exten-

-· 
elon ot the fona n1v1•cUa.arM, e44in& more epb.aaia to the 

permanency ot the endodcm't by the liOrd ak•axe; betore it. 

!he lande • stt•ed according to this principle ot !keaya

ni vf wae 1n no clrcUIAStancee to be 4eetl'Oye4 or dt.ra1n1• 

sb.Gd.
6S Perhape tb.e eru101aen1;a66 

made according to the 

above type or land tenure• carry •ltb them only u.u

tru.c$QU)' rlgbta and. not proprieto17 l'lg)1ta. 

61. 

62. 

6). 

64. 

lb:l4. 

f!!!re:. e, so, p. 218. 

Seut: In, SJJ an.o. ))7. 

Me1\l, S.K,, EC9nomic Lbft! 1n R~rthem India in 
'\he GUP'ta peMoa, m J 500, •w Delfi!, 1970, 
PP• )F)§. 

Ib14., P• 39• -
![, llY.lii, Pert VII, P• ))1. 
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the tenD bbwd•cchi~iet~uia•·niile appeare as 

a 'Jp1cal .on S.n Orlan during om- period. It occurs 
• 

in "he eplsrapha ot the Bhauma•k8J'al and the Qaftgaa. 

!li 1nacr1ptiORt ot o1htr region• mentions the 

tera b~ech14ra•nz:ir.! which incltca\ed a cuatoa according 

to which a person who brou,gb.t a piece of tallow or jungle 

18114 unl" cul-tivation tor 1ibe tirs1; time was allowed to 
67 enjoy 1\ ae a ren\•tree holding. 

Perhapa }hua~·cchidri•pidhina•niiz~ is same aa 
68 

the :P,hum1-.cchtdra-nrua aa D.c. Sircar opines. As 

regar4e 1\e appl1cat1ona, the JDa.dla clearly indicates 

permanent lond 'enureab.ip and the propeny endowed under 

thie r~l• i8 freely banded over fro• generation to gene• 

ration. When preceded bf tbe expresaion alekhant•arave

!!taya 69 (no •DIPlOJilent o£ pen) , this principle ot land• 

tenure seems to have further stipulated that the land 

67. D.c. Slrcar inJ!, lltt, Part tv, p. 69, 1.)2. 

68. Ib14., P• 86. 

69. I~ld., p. 86. 



,, 
poeeeese4 under thle maxi• can no' be entere4 tnto ~he 

register, which means that the 4oneea were entitled to 

enjoy only the lnc011e trom the gifted lend but had no 

.power to sell 11;. 
70 So it aleo eontere usufructuary 

r1gb'e on the donee. we have eeen tha• wartoue types 

of lan4 telUU'8& d1ecueeed above only t.n41cate4 ueutru

c"-alT r!ghte of ownerehS.p tor \be donee. 

Orissa developed an elaborate e.yetem or laad 

mea~rement. we f!Dd Yarioue kinde of land•aea.urement 

mentioned in ae records of different qnaetiea ot our 

perS.od. we have no infol'IDetlon regarding the total 

lsn4 area UDder cul.ttwatton 1n early medieval Orieea. 

AS lm.preeeton gathered .f'roa the land survey suppoee4 

to hove. been undertaken by the Genge kin.g Arumgabld.aa 

4eva II tower4e the end of 12th century .n71 provides 

tbat 47, 4$.000 vitle ot 181'14 were under cultlvatlon 

70. 

?1. 

0 

lircar, D.c. (eel) Land 'fatea and Feudaltem 1ft 
ancien-s In<11a• Calcufta 1966), P• t8~ 

.,_4ali PanJi (ed), A.B. Mohan'J, 1969, p. ;1. 



4uring J:d.e tlae. 72 AlthOugh Ce conectnees or thl• 

estlmate is dOubtful, the cultiva,ecl lend area wae lees 

tben the above •~tione4 area in early medleyal times 

before the cmqueat o£ iaperial Gm\gas. !he imperial 
• Ganges bed a vaet empire tn comperieon to their prede• 

eessors of early medieval t~s.73 

In the Bhauma•kera and Tunga 1necr1ptlona mala 

is mentioned as a unit of meaS\Ire•nt. '!he Anagul 

copper plete74 ot Dharmamahi4evl recorda tbe donation 

ot i;en males ot land. the lend charter or Gayadatwige-

4eva, ?S(11th centur7 AD), raetltlons tbe distribution of 

the 4onete4 v1Uage e1tuate4 1n ~• Yamagartta mandala 
;:.;-

1n the tollowill& wa71 

.(1) 

(ii) 

(111) 

1/6~ aila to :Dilo 

1/6tb lllala to tr1 vikrama and Purueottaa 

1/6tb !!!!, to Narayana 

Panda• s.K., '*fhe pattern or land end agriculture 
in ae41eval Or1sea AD 1000.1600", !!!!!£, 1960, 
p. 271. 

Pantgrah1, K.c,, oe,clt., pp, 1SS-~. 

i!!.1 XVII, lo, ) , p. 246. 

J/t.SB CRS)' 1909, p. 348. 



(tv) 

('f) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

('fill) 

(b) 

(~) 

(ld) 

1/1Sth male to tlve brotbere 

1/1Sth mila to vianu 

1/14th .ala to GhaUo 

1/18'h mala ~ frlloeana 

1/12tb mila to three brothers 

1/12tb mala to Manorava and Devaaar.i 

1/12th !!!! to SadboYana 

1/36th mila to Baladeva 

x-. 18 not poaalbl.e to conclude whether the term 

mala denote the aoae ••sur• •• .a, wblch te 1/20tb. or . -
a volt. 76 PreSUilallly ~1& unit or land aeaeurement wee 

applied to the areas ot h1gp land, non-arable la nature.77 

~be land aeaeuring unS:t hale was current 1n the Ganga 

llngdOJJ• !he plougb-•aeure le tecbnlcally called hala. 

the uae ot the hala in land•gents aeane as much ot land 

as could be easily ~t1vated wit~ one plough ln a day.78 

!hls type of meaeureaent wae iD use t.n different parte 

ot Northern IncU.a. In the work• ot Panint end Patanjali, 

76. 
1'!1;. 

BI, VI~, No. 20, p. 14). 
aaa s-..111 4eno-tea high land area in Orf.ya language. 
!iie Y8118gratta !•n4ala, Su~ra, Cbap.I, waa an area 
abounded with maliily rorea s. 

Shah, A.P., oe.clt., p. 86. 
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·• 

hale is found used in the aanse of o land meaeure • 

. fho uee of halo ae e lud ceaeuring ·unl t show a the pre• 

valence ot plougb cultivation end polnta to the fact 

that the land 4on•te4 tor the purpoae wae eltber eult1• 

vable land or cW.iivated land.79 Depending upon the 

land and the oxen, perhaps one hala or land wae equal 

•o one acre ae ts the caae even nowauya in Orissa, 

tho ~tent of lan4 euppoeed to be ~lt1vete4 by a plough 

in one Clay. 

Viti was another aeaa~e of land during the Oenga 
--:-

rule. AccorcU.ng to Wileon' a Gloee&J'Y ot Ju4t.e1el &nd 

Revenue tel'lla, a !~t.~ of land In Ortesa t.e equal to 

twen- llinaa,. 
80 • •• .... s to he equal to a blgb.a and 

. • 81 
is e&id to be equal to 2S SQ!thae at Cuttack. D.C • .. 
Slrcar opines that Viti ia aomettaea regarded as equal 

to 12• acne ot lan4:sa Even the Yitt. Yariea 1n areae 

79. Sharma, a.s •• ~e.ctt., P• )6. 

80. !J., UVIII, Pen VI, P• 244. 

81. lb14. 

62. Sbeh, A.P., oe.c1t., P• 87• 
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1n 4.ltterent parte or Orissa •o4ay. Putt1 aa a 1.,. 

meaeurina unit appean 1n the epigraph or aedca king 

VaJra haeta III (AD 10SS)~) More likely, euttl woe the . ~ 
e~ten• or land eoa by one au,ti (baiJket type) lull ot 

• • 

trom ttve to eight acree. 

!be 'te~ lft.UI'aje. _or ~raja wb.ieh oceura. in Gautem1 

plates of In4raveraan64 eeema to be a lend me~surement. 
But the eJttent ot lend 1n41ca'ted by this tera_le not . . ss 
known. A• i~ the tnacription~ of Bengal, - dro~a-vae!l. 

was uaed ae a term tor land measurement 1n early medieval 

Orissa. 

flle e&preeaS.on drOna-viea ie used ae a term ot land .. 
measure deno,S.na the area ot land, posS-Gsaed ot the capa• 

city· ot bearing one d£2Df o£ sea4. A a.rona-vaea ot land 
• 86 ~ 

1e known to be equal to ,, to 2 acres. 

8). tf.AHRSt VI, Pana .3•4, P• 208. 

84• .12,. 11, Part I, p. 294, I, 29. 

85. J!, 111, PP• 1S6 tt. 

86. Rait,r, S.K., oe.ctt., P• S9. 



we £1n4 different land aeaeuring unite were in 

eunency in Orissa of our period. !here wee no unitorm 

methOd or len4•eeaeurement. !he Ganges used many lend 

measuring units, -.ben the other klnge of early aediewal 

Orissa. Perhaps 1n other kingdoms land was not eo well 

4aarcate4 ae ln 'the Gaaigae ktng<10Jil, when it wae given 

away to the Q8n•f1ctariee. Bx1b1llty 1n this reepect 

might have been used to their advantaa• bf the donees. 

we aeet with references or land•8ale in our ep1• 

graphs. The Madrae muaewa platee ot Narenclradhavala 

asa1gne4 to the 10~ century ADS? recorda that a person 

Se4a purchaaecl a village troa Sllabhaijadewa ae a Kraga-

-Gieana '4ee4s ot purcbaee) paying eoae r,u.naka or money. 

some years later, the vUlage was eo14 by S81la.. 

Sedi to three persona on receipt or an amount ot rupa• 

zakasl spec1£1ed 88 10 ealaa 1 2 IIOehae end It e~ 88• 

t'lithout having any intonaation or thie kind fr011 otber · 

parte ot Orieea, it 1a hard io bell eve 1ba't lend eale 

was a w1deeprea4 praetloe in our period. 

87 • H,. UVID, Pan II, PP• 49-SO. 
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On the eve ot the land donation certain proce• 

durea were followed. the deeleratione or 'the grant wae 

mode known to v Ulagere (Kutuabln), vUlage heaaan, 

oft1c1ale, teuclator!ee and briibmanaa etc. 88 Finally, 
" 

the gltt ceremony was completed with pouring or water. 

~he iJltentton l»ehind theee procedures waa probably to 

bring ~e lan4•granta 'to evertbody'• knowledge within 
' tlla" VS.Uage eo "hat little chance would be there to 

infringe the donation. 

the 4.i.atr1bution ot landed properly to nWAerous 

done~u• 'lhrougb. landgrante, with varioue rigbta and wl~ 

4eo4e or permanent land-tenure, was accomplished in our 

periOd. We bave .al,eo examined the various claime or 

ownership over land. From our ct1ecuea1on tt beeomee 

clear that lend wae in the poaeeeelon or the rulers as 

private land owners. we have no evidence to ehow communal 

ownership of land. ~be poee1bility ot independent farmers 

cultivating their field wae eleo there. 

!he agraria~ rela~1onabips which the land-endow

menta generated will be d1sc~eee4 1n the tollowing chapter. 

88. 
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lt la not poaatble to draw a clear picture ot 
the eyetem ot agrarian relations 1n our per1o4. !be 

evidence ta eo trapentary. we can only preaent aucb 

evidence ae we have tor the various aepec'ta ot the 

eyetGil and atte11Pt on 1te basis a tentative reeonatru• 

ctt.on. 

I' ia beat to begin with an ~am!Dat1on ot the 

nature and aagnitude ot the land revenue. Dltlerent 

fiscal tel"'le occur in the recorda of the 41tterent 

ruling houaea ot our period. In the epigraphs ot \be 

SGMvamaia en4 the Gangaa, we lind Ule mention ot the .. . 

upreeaton .~hoaa-bl!Oaa•Kara •• tide term aeeme to be 

identical with the expreaalon bh!la•bhosa•Kara which. 

f1n4e reference in the reeorde or ~e Reetraku.taa. ~· 

C&ltlkyaa, "the Kile-eur1a, the Gahada valaa elld others! 

Sc}lolara 41tter on the meaning ot tbe term. Whereas 

2 - 1 ·-Fl~et 8uggeated ~ho,sa•bhoga, as one .word 1n4 eatJ.Ug 

enjoyment ot tuee. others like a... 'npatld? opined 

1. ladav, B.N.s,, o1.cit., P• 288. 

2. Flee•, CII, P• 120 an4 P• 2Slu 

3. ~rlpetbl, a.s., Bl•tOEX or Kan~, p. 348. 
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-that the expreee1on ~!!&a~~hoga•kara elgnitied •hre• . 
different tues, m.lCb 81 bhya (share Of the produce) 1 

bhoga (njoy11ent of eertat.n M.sh'tl by the lantUord when 

the. land J.tea tallow) and kara (rent prop$r payable in 

ea&h or kiDd). D.c. strear't al.ao interprete bhiaa aa 

tile King • a eare ot the prOduce end bho&a aa the parlo-
' 

41cal euppltee or fruita, !1rew00d, tlowers, etc. which 

~e vWagers had to furnish to the King. !his aeems 

to be more plaueible. For ~ana mentions how villegera 

presented clU'da, molne3ea, ee.n4ted sugar end flowers in 

baeke'a 1 ~o the King and hie soldiers on the way when 

they passed tbro~ ~etr v1llaaea.5 

6 A Cahamana l.naerl.pt ion and a dr&tt in the Lekha 

eaddha,t1 reveal that cereals also formed part of bhog&. 

~~ another terra ot revenue known ft'om the Ganga 

recorde8 has been interpreted variously by the Scholars. 

4. !,AS, .lnii, Ho. 2, 1952, p. 79, Select. lne., I, 
p. )72, tn. ?. 

s. Dana, Barse car1ta• P• 206. 

6. !!• l.I, p. 47• 

?. ll· P• 9 QUOted by B.H.S. tadav, Of•Ci\•t P• 289. 
s. !2,, II, Part I, p. 2S, 1, p. )0. 

... ~· ~-
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It:~ae been viewed as e periodical '" over and above 

~he King' e customary &rain share 1 as an em.erseney t·u 

nnd as a taa upon merchants protlta.9 But out lnecrip• 

t1one 1n<U.cato the:t ltara was a gen•ral tax. fhe term -
web. as ~ari kri:&xa 10(aak1Dg tree lrom tuea), .~!akara11 

(all twr.ee) which .Cin4s mention 1n our ia.ecrip-ttons corro• 

borate the above vtew•polnt. 

the trequ~t use of the t•~ bhoaa•bh!S! indicates 

that it was one o£ 1;he regW.er taxee 1n Orissa 4uring ·our 

period. Shiga, eeems to have been the principal tu. on 

land. Srheepati, llke Gautem&, prescribes that the 

lowest rate ot ~land revenue (bhasa) te one-tenth. 

CultS.vetore shall pay to the ling on&-tenth or ona•elgbth 
12 on crops grown 1n rainr eeeson, i.e. 1 wheat and barley. 

One-sixth of the produce eeeme to be the normal rate of 

10. 

11. 

12. 

' 

Ghoaal, U.N., Contr1but1one to the hlat~ ot the 
Hindu Revenue ;yaieah Caiet.iiia', 19291 p:9j • 

. IO, II, ~ar~ I, P• 2S. 

Jbi,d., I, Part II, P• 25.• 

Quo-ted by B .• P. &laJwa.dar, "Lancl revenue in early 
••d1eval North India• 10 R.s. Sharma (ed) Land 
!•venue S.n India, 19.7 t ·• :Delhi, p.. 20 •. 
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taxation in 9tb century fila kingdom. 13 In Or1eea it 

appears to be one•ai.r.th of the procl.uce normally tn our 

perlo4. It might lleve 41ltere4 accor41ng to the nature 

end y1el4 of the ao11. But there S.e notbJ.ns expltcltly 

1rldicate4 t.a ~e eplg.-aphe to subetantt•te tble 'View. 

the term bhanz.a f1n4e men\ion in Somayamel 

:recor4a. 11t It hu been rendered 4Uterently ae t gold' • 

ee ·~u tn money' or •• •Kuc•• &hare or cerliatn crops 

paid 1n caeh. 
1

' N.C. Band.yopadhyaya aQggeete that it 

wqe a '" on 'the hoard or a tax. on the capt tal of the 
16 annual income. that, 11; wae I"Ofal share of certain 

crops paid in cash, n••• to be more applicable to early 

med1ev.a.l Orteea. We get lnetucee 1n two eplgraphe, as 

to the aeseaeaaent 1n caeh. In one lne,ence the revenue 

ot the whole village granted to a bribm~e wae e8t1mete4 

as torty-tour £!!Paka!17 end as torty•two in enother. 16 

1). 

11,.. ,,. 
16. 

S,, IV 1 Par'S VI t PP• 243•77 • 

JBORS, II, P• Jl, 1!9.. n, P• 242. 

Ghoeal 1 U.l., oe.ctt., P• 601 fn. S. 
d.ba, D.l., Revenue System 1n Poet Maman and 
gueta tSaee; Catcuiia, 1967, p. 4'9. 
!lt XII, Ho. 20, II, PP• 27•28. 

tie@ (RS), llt, P• 29S 1 II, PP• 22•36. 



Mon.ey estima:t.ea first appeared in 11th centUJT lend• 

graut.a of the Senae. fbere le no .otber evidence t~ 

subeiant1aie that eciual eollectione were aa4.e 1n caeh 

either in Bengel or Orissa, during early medieval times. 

Siailarly, another revenue teraa ueartkara, he~ 

been rendered ~ae a tax levied from cultivators who had 
' ' , 

no proprietox7 rights in the eou:t9' or 88 a tu. uposed 
' ' ' ' 20 ' ' 

upon the temporary tenants. thia term figures along 

with the expression b.Ua•bhoaa•k,ra in the MaranjWDUra 

charter or the so.av~~~ king Mahielvagupta. 21 So it 

appeare aa an ad41,1onal .'lu apan from bhis~, ~osa or . ' ' 

!ar!• Literally it meana an e.~otra cess. It may nuye 

incl\1184 the tuea which the cultivators bed to pay 'to 

the ii.Dg. Oat 1 t la a tax. in klnf). which tra4era and 

artleana pa1422 ia not plau.elble. for, there la n~ 

19. fle~ ... CII, III, Jlo. 14, I, p. 17. 
' ' 

20. GJ:loeal, u.B., OltC:f.11•t P• 210. 

21. .JBORS, n, p. SJ. 
22. V. V. Mlrael11, !!!, n, P• 
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evidence ot a br1ek tra41ng activity in early medieval 

Orissa, which 1187 ,arrant taxation upon trader• and 

artisans. 

laetra-kara, a tera ro.od 1D 8 Qanga21 inaer1ption, 

may 'be taken ae a tax. lapoeed upon a apecial kind of land 

capable ot producing all kinds ot crops in consonance. 

with the dettn1t1on o£ Ksetra 1n ·Aaara koaa. 24 But this 

term tlmle mention onl7 1n one eptgrap.b. Poeatbly 1t 

2' was a 'ax impoaed upon the k1ns4oa ot VaJrabaeta III. 

Apan trom Kal1nga, ~ere le no evt4ence ~egar4ing -the 

prevalence o£ til1e tu 1n other parte ot Orisea. 

-
SimUerly .eravanlkara, a tex !Japoeed upon aome 

merchante, 26 lnterpret;d as a kind o£ •ax tapoaed on 

eravanle (•all or retaU dealers) in the locoltty 

eonce;ned,27 can not be taken to be wf.4ely prevalent, 

~s. 

!!t 111 P• 151, II, PP• 62·63. 

fJI&ra Koea, 11 s, P• 70 ~o,ed by A.P. Shah1 
op.cti. t P.• 6t,. • 

. Baraaa pateu~ grant of Vejrahaata III 
,!!, XI, pp·. tfl.n-,s• 
Oho•al• U.R., opecl-t., p. 263. 
N1yogl fuapaJ. ,Con'tributione to the Economic hietott 
or Ror'Shem mGta, Cilcuiia, f962, p. 207. · 
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ea this only tt~e4 along with leetra•kara 1D an 

1Jlacript1on ot the above aentionecl Ganga King. May be, 

S.t waa a tu on the retaU dealere 1n the locality con• 

cemect. But DOtblng can be eal4 4etllll.'tely tor evidence 

ot this type ot tax :la not tound eleewhere 1n Or1ee•• 

Ooe C$11 only say that lt was not a land tax. 

!he nldlii ( treaeure trove) and P2·~dh\ ( 4epost ts) , 

aourcee o£ royal inco~te have been alao traneterre4 to 
. ' 28 

the donees, alongwith otber rigbta. Perhaps ln the 

areas which were not given aw~y to the benetlclartee, 

•.be persona wore required 'k> eubm1' theee to the King. 

lajna•alkya (11., ).5, )6) llolda tbat ~· King waa entl,led 

to o.ne-al.J.th ot 'the rd.4hi lt e pereon other than a 

brehmana found tt. Vljnaneevare prov14ea a .ore detailed 

pattern of 41atrlbut10D regarding. tbe treasure trove 

be"'een the owner and. tbe Klag, aaying that 1t there ta 

llo'bo4y to tltd.a1 ~· King baa tb• rtgh• -.o appropriate 

three.tourth ot the property' leaving one•fou.rth 'o \he 
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man Who tlrn found it. Iajnavallqa (11,65), Nara4a (V.8) 

and KatyayeDa aleo made lawa •o d1etrlbute UJ!apl4hl., 

(depoetta).29 . 

Hence the above dt.acuealon euggeata that bhaso• 

bho&a, 1;\tranra, uearl.kara and Kaetra•kara were land•tuea 

1n our period. we have •ntloned earlier eolae dues cover

ing co~~~non egrlcvl~al reeourcea, rlgb.ta over anlaal.e, 

and toreata in BheDJa and Soaavaai gruta.3° Certain 

t1acal •erma such .. ci ttole, andllarua, eratyandharua. • 

.f:tdatta, rlntalte:ta441, v.a•a•HJ aod v1Nral1, are quite . 

obacure ana 1t 1• 41fl1~lt to throw any lignt on their 

meaD1Dg. . Rnenb.eleae theee are ~· 4uee occurrlng in 

the Ratnag1rl platea of Somev~i Karna.31 Other teraa 

such as eaclit1Jf.:rx.a. van4i2ani· V:1Jaxa vendieani and 

varabalivardcla ot ~e eame 1nscr1pt1on were aoat probably 

tributes. tbe tiret wae tor the maintenance ot the foot• 

soldtera when they paaeed through the countrye!de.)2 

29. Quoted by A.f. Shah, o2,clt. • pp. 64·6,. 

JO. Su.pr~, Cllapter-II. 

)1. .JBORS, II, :P• 409. 

J2. Debal JU.tra in .11, .U.Uil, pan VX, p. 267. 
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!he second a:n4 third teme represent -.. •. ueual preeen- · 

tettone to the llns alter his vletory33 and on 1ihe 
. ,,. 

oecaeion ot hie v181te. Jaraball ward4a ia taken to 

mean supplr ot bulla, e"tc., tor the conveyance or I"'fal 

agente.JS No Wormatlon ia a&aileble in naard to the 

irrigation leYy in cUP sources. Perhape 1rriaat1on 

tecllittea were to a certain extent th• concern ot the 

11lc11v1duale rather tban the State. With 11111 ted State 

lnttiatlve 1D ihe aphere ol 1rrigetf.on in our period, 

there reaa1ne4 perhaps no ju•ttt1cat1on tor any regular 

liTS.gationel le.,. 

[ -we coae acrose two type• of §a!!!!• or l"'yal 

charters 4urlng cur period. fhey are 4ina•Sasana 1 record• 
' ~ 

ing gUts end kara-'Sieana, recording revenue-paying grsnta. 

tfhl~e the £ormer ere aoro 11'1 number, we have only ttve 

charters in the latter category, t.e •• the three ehartere 

)). ~~~4. 

;u... B. Miera In ,I,BOifi1 'VII, Part I, PP• 17•16. 

3S. A.P. Sbeh, o.2• c1 ~· 1 P• 66. 
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J6 ot Jenamejaya I, · the newly diaeoverect laaalpur plates 

ot Kar.nadeva•a t1me,37 and falcher copper plate ot 
• 36 GayaO.&tW'lga. 

WhUe the annual rent of the vUlace crantecl to 
• > 

bra.bmanae was fixed at ti ve ealaa ot z:u&• and fo\U" 
. . 

ealae or ruex:a respectively in caee of the tiret,aecond 

end fiftb charter, the exact fbation 11 not known 

about the remaining t'tfO chertere as the portion of ept

grapbe mentioning the conditione are not legible. 

the practice \bat religioua beneficiaries are 

required to pay some ®ee to the dOnora dtd not prevail 

in northern India enc1 aeema to be typical ot Oriaaa. 

O.f;,.retfer39 draws our attention to a kind of payment 

.m, IV, loe. 16•19. . 
liigoan plates of Janameyaya I is mentioned 1n 
No. 12 or B.l. Rath'a llet of epigraphs at the 
end or hie book, 9.Hf.tural Historx ot Orlsea. 

K.C. Panlgrehl, in JOB, 11 No. 1, P• 2. 

jASB (NS), XII, PP• 292•91+-

G.P •. Fetter1 •Purl.ts Yedtc. brabsllne: Continuity 
and change 1n their traditional 1net1tution•'• 
1n Cul.t ot Ja1annatb, P• 428-29. 
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(tenkl), by the Puz-1 /saaaraa brihlaanaa w the ling aa 
~- . . 

a ~oken ol obll&atlOA. the payment wea 11 to 1) kabane 

o• cowries. An in41v14ual bribmena pal4 tbte ~' • 

to the principal receiver ot tbe lan4gran'& 1 and be gave 

~e eroount to the lbag, be King in turn uee4 the 

emount ot ~e tankl collection tor the e¥>penees of the 
~ ... 

Lord .J egallnatha. fiJ But we 4o not know what the ling 

aid precisely with the amount collected tr-. ~he kara• 

',fiii!anae, in early medieval Orl.eaa. We hav• e8en that 

the 4aneee were·arante4 e v1llege, or a number of villaaee 

or even in eomc caaee plots ,o~ lend. All this may imply 

that l~d revenue was ~ormallr charged on 1ndiv14ual 

hol41nge. aut collective esseas=ent was not unknown. 

Perbape .ln the latter c&ae, et",er the fixation ot the 

revenue on the whole village, it wee the dutr. of the 

village headman or pr1nc1P6l receiver o£ the village41 

to collect it .from the individuals of the village aa 

per their respective lend holdlns•• 

A ly;, waa eq\Ul•ed w1~h a rupee approximately 
by r leh otriciale1 Ib14. 

Aa in the caee, elte4 by 841\P. Fetter, 1014. 
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How tar individual lend holdings were aeeeese4 

on the basis of their measurement ie a quee,ion, which 

can not be eetietactorily answered. Since tbe land• 

measuring units varied 1n different parts of early med1• 

eval Orieea, local fixation or land revenue in relation 

-to lsnd-meaeurement can- be counted upon. 

Equally pertinent and no lese controversial is 

the question whether land•tax was levied on the groee 

income or the surplus of the cultivator. Nowhere we 

come acrose ay 1n41cat1on thet len<l•tu wee asseeeed 

on agriculturaliet•e surplus or profit. 

It ia however not improbable tb.a t there may have 

uie,.ed a btoad recognition ot the tact that taxes Ghould 

tall on the profit and not on the capital, t~ougb how 

tar this principle was observed especially 1n relation 

to land·t~ ie largelJ a matter ot speculation. 

we have eeen ihat all typea or lend was taxable 
~ 42 

excepting the bbWD1cidra lande. 'rhe doneee were granted 
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revenue•tree hol41Dge. 'Rhus one can tairly assume that 

the burden or lead-revenue reeted principally on ~e 

cultivators. In case or donated areee 1 they paid vorl• 

ous revenues to the donees and 1n case or other areas 

which eeeae to be much lese 1n eomparie6o to •he tormor 

thoy paid the revenue 'to the King. 

!he cb.ertere grant such concessione as to render . 
the beneficiary tbe de !acto owner or 'he village land. 

!hie increased the burden ot the peasants. !be bene• 

t1ciary is en"tltled to collect tu.ee, all kinde or 

income end this •all', (aana)43 is never epec1t1e4. 

SimUarly he :le entitled to collect all future tuee - ,.,. 
( phav!Ra•. kera) • I'i:U.s not clear whether t fu1;ure 

tutat were aeant to be collected from the increasing 

pro4uction or it wae lef' to tbe discretion of the 
45 4ooeea. But in case ot 1ncreae1ng production also the 

.!9.1 11 1 Part I, P• 2S. 

dBOR~, XVII, pp. 17•18, II, PP• 29•49• 

Sharma a.s. •Bow feudal waa Ind1en Feudalism' 
in soelal sc!ent1et, Vol.XII 1 No. 21 . 1964, p. 20. 
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,.c, 
the donees interfered. fhe latter interpretation 

would imply .en extra-ordinary right by virtue of which 

the donees could redUce the actual cultivators to a 

complete servile position. 

!he land chartera give away the village alongwith 

low land, fertile lend, water reservoirs, all kinds of 

trees and bushes, pasture grounds, .forests, forest pro

ducts, along with right over various animals (nani-vana• 

!!£!)• Such provisions connect tbe agrarian production 

direc\ly with tne beneficiary and more importantly, 

transfer almoet all communal agrarian resources to him. 

Ir e peasant does no' have tree access to various agra• 

rian reeourcee, his autonoli)' in production was substan

tially crippled. Only a tree e&cereise of agrarian 

rights mentioned above can meke hie unit effective 1n 

production. Later survivals indicate that in earlier 

times the villagers ha<l tree access to all these agrarian 

resources, althou&h the.y were not conscious or their 

comm~n ownership. But once there were speelfically made 

46. !bey would be first to notice the rise 1n produ• 
ctiv 1ty end thereby to demand a greater share. 



over to the donees, •he latter would not allow 'heir 

use by the villagers wt thout charge. Such e practice 

survived till the 19th century :S.n Uttar Pra4esb, 47where 

we f1rld loce.l chiefs levying en axe•taJC tor tellbag treee. 

On the other band 1 ee tbe f81Dil1ee of the beneficiaries 

would multiply, there would be a natural tendency to 

appropriate the tallow land tor their use, thus deprt• 

vlng the peasants their natural rights to expand into 

tne waste-land. In the areae which were not given away, 

this communal ownership of common agricultural resources 

seems to have remained in tact. 

An important factor which gave the beneficiaries 

g.eneral control ~er the means of production was the 

conferment o£ aeignlorial righte on them. !hie charters 

authorised the benet1c1er1es to punish people gutlt,v of 

ten offences (4aeaeari~)!8 the ten offences coneieted 

o£ three epec1t1ed e1ne of the body, three of the mind 

8ade.n•Powell1 ~d ezetem in British India, 
V1l.I, PP• 128• • 

tJBORS, II, P• 5}; !!• mv, Part II, p. 6-. 
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49 so 
and tour of ~e epeech. But. .Jolly connects daea• 
2aradha w1~ a lie~ ot ~en Chief ertaee mentioned by 

Nara4e., which comprised tranegrese1oa o£ royal commands, 

killing of a teu.le, mb.ture of castes, adultery, robbery, 

pre.gnancy caused by another. man then the husband, abuse, 

insulting language as well as procuring abortion. !bus 

sotng by 'the latter 1n-.erpretat1on' the right to punta) 

otlendere, seems to be a significant judicial right. 

It is plauaible to assume "ba" t.be donee decides 

ln tb1& reger4 bJ convening village meeting, where he 

would be the final authority, in lieu o£ ~his r1gbt. 

Further royal otttcers, i.e .• , ca~ae end ~~t9ae 
were not allowed to enter into the donated areaa'1 and 

'o cause obstruction in the functioning or the donees. 

All these ~w the peasant at the mercy or the bene• 

tic1ery. 

51· 

fleet, 911, III, P• 1$9. 

JollJ 1 B1nclu Law end Curl'ioa, P• 270, quo-ted by · 
A.P. Shih, P2•eii., P• J7., 
]!g, llX, P• ~2i ~~ II, Par' I, P• 1S8~ 
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~he mining righta, t.e. 1 the enjoy nidh1 and 

U.ef11114Jii, give the donee exclusive con~rol over iron 

elongwith other mines, in their areae. By 'this right, 

they could control the supply ot agricul,ural imple

ments \o the pea8811ie. Although the peaeants had 

control over their agr1cul tural 1mplemen ts more or leee1 '
2 

the above rigbt migbt have reduced their privilege to 

a considerable e4tent. 53 

' 
'he ~ccee·eore or the King and the people were 

asked -.o obsene the terms o£ the grants, and the enemies 

or the landgrant were invested with ell kinde ot curses 

and moet heiooua eine. S4 Although it ehows tlu\t there 

remained an avowe4 fear on the part of the donor that 

the tuture kings might resume hie glf~~'the above ideas 

wore there ae a moral re&traiat. Common mosses were 

morally in4octrl~ted by those ideae. they would not 

·uc11narUy th1Dk of acting against the terms o£ ~he 

landgrants. 

:52, Jblkhia, H., tWas there .Feu.dall811 S.n Indian Bietoey J 
PIBC, 1980, P•' 2Jo-
a.s. Sharma, Social Sc1ent1s't, p. 2S. 

JABS (NS), V, PP• 3,.7•77• 

S1rear, D.C., Land s~stem end feudalism in ancient 
India, Calc:utta, t9o, p. 1S. ·· . 
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It is ~erefore obvious that the political and. 

Judicial rights which wereoon•economic rights, helped 

the beneficiary to carry out the economic •~ploltation 
' . 

ot the peasants in an effective manner. The beneficiary 

atarted with the State sanctioned title to various types 

o£ 4uee delivered by the peaeante to the Sta$e, but in 

course ot time hie cla~s were made so comprehensive 

that because ot hie local presence and delegated adm1ft1• 

s~ratt¥• power he could convert hie title into poeeeseion 

and could treat the donated village as hie estate. It 

is clear that the peasants bad to reckon with the control 

or the donees over the village resources. 

Ol course, the beneficiaries d14 not enjoy epecU'ic 

control over every plot of land that the peasant cul ti va• 
56 ' 

ted. But there was nothing to queetlon thelr control 

over those p~ote or land which were d.oneted directly to 

them by the King. 

nona•ed ttelde, many o£ them very large 1n area 

were without d""bt under the direct and complete eontrol 

S6. Bene£1c1aries were alloted with tax-tree villages 
generally. 
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of the benettciarles. If a landlord poeeessed too 

many plots. tenanting and sharecropping might be more 

eonvenlen• than getting the land cult~vated through 

the deployment o£ forced labour. 

So in Orleea share-cropping or tenanting seems 

to have been widely practised elihough epec1t1c retere• 

nces 1n ~ia regard are absent 1n epigraphs. 

?eaeante and artisans in some cases were attached 

to the village and given awa1 to donees. In Bhauma•kora~7 
sa 1 S9 

BhenJa end ~\Ulga kingdoms, this praetice was 1n vogue. 

In a charter, the weavers (\entuvir!) the brewere(SaunO:ika), 
• 

cow•herde (E;o•ku~) and other people (Prakrtlkah) were 

trcererred to the donees elongwl th various other rights. 60 

- 61 
Th~ ~evibhasavata Pu~!ef. which was most probably compiled 

61. 

JBORS, 11, pp. 426•27. 

lb14., l.VI, pp. 81-83; !!,, U.I.I., PP• 85·86. 

BI, UV, No. 14., Part II, PP• 12-20. 

JBORS, II, PP• ~27. 
fihenianal pla•ea of tribhuvanmaha devi. 

Quoted by Yadav, B.fhS.·, Presidential Address 
Ancient Inaia Section, ilBC, '1st Seeelon, Bombay, 
1980, p. 26. 
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1n Bengal 1n the elev~th or twelfth century gives us 

the opinion that the grant of the village conferring 

only the right over land was considered to be lese 

meritorious than tbat of the village alongw1tb the 

people. ~hat seems to be also the 14ea ot the donors 

1n early medieval Orieee. !hie right carrie4 with S.t 

a special authority over inhabitants or the village, 
• 

empowering the donee to use thom to his own a4vantage. 

In 'the more ot lese selt•eutf•lclent unite ot 

agrarian economy the gain ot land alongwt th men to work. 

on lt muat nawrally have been the moet eove:te4 thing. 

fhe epeeUle mention ot the transfer ot all the 

commoa-people or men of certaiD proteastone alongwith 

tbat of the village in which they resided, doee not 

appear to have been tne only means or granting autho• 

rity, involving the relationeblp ot domination, over 

the. peasants,, artisans and other humble folk. !he 

· vtew62 that .to grant v.Ulages together with their . 

62. S1rcar, D.C., 'Con.'troveray on certa1n,probleme 
ot Early Indian btetory: • , .J AlB, VIII , 1976, 
P• 209. 
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6J 
inhabitants was a question o£ style, may be true. 

J;lut this is also evident at the same time that it was 

not without sign1.(,1cance. 

· !fb.e specific mention of the people transferred 

along with land was thus a means of not,ing~·· alienat~on ot 

rights over thea, which appears to have been of more 

than one grade, corresponding to the status of the people 

over whom the, were to be excercised. The alienation 

of rights would have been ae a matter ot coursa, yet it 

was all the better for being specif1ed.64 . The purpose 

of 1 t was to ensure that the people concerned would 

stick to the localities and remain attached to the 

donees for rendering dues and servile - to them. 

Rowever, it ehou.ld not be lost sigllt o£ that the 

degl"ee ot dependence in respect to all categories of 

people was not the same. The pieces of ev idenc::e noticed· 

above indicate that it was mainly the lower peasantry, 

6J. Yadav, B.N.s., Ptac, p. 27. 

Ibid. -
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village servants, artisans etc. who were involved 1n 

the relatione of somewhat service dependence. 

thus with \he burden or taxation falling on them 

and without any traditional rights to the common agricul• 

tural resources or the village, the peasants were totally 

under the control of the benoficieriee. 

It would have been useful in this context to 

determine the extent ot peasant population working in 

landgrant areas and the same working in tbe non-land• 

grant areas in our periOd. Untortuoately we have no 

infor.metion to this ettect 1n our sources. 

Many 1ndicatS.one or unequal 4ietr1but1on or land 

in the v1llage are available which lead us to believe in 

the oxietence ot 41£ferent1ation within the peasantry 

1 teel£. We b.ear not only o£ brabmanae, but also mab.a-
65 . 

mabattare (great village headman), keetra•kara, 
. -

Kutumb1n, etc.in a village. 

6S. ~I, .u.n, Part IV, p. ss. 
• SUbba Rao holds 1 t meane great village elder, 

J ABRS, VI, II, p • 81. 
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the mahaaahetta or the headman was the men or 

highest etratwn aaong the peasents. Although there is 

no ey14ence to substantiate that these headmen were 

exempted tl"OII pe71ng eny tues as was the case in the 
66 

reign or Sultana before Ala•u•di.n Kb.alji, it is 

plausible that they acted es intermediaries between the 

donees and the actual cultivators of the village land. 

Perhaps they collected tbe revenue trom the peasants 

in the village and 4epoe1ted it with the donee, These 

headmen, who were primarily peeaante, acted 1n a more 

free me.nner in the non-granted villages. It may be 

correct also to hold tb&t they held more plots or land 

1n compariaon w o"-bers. 

!the kaetra•karas eeem to be rich peasants having 
' 6 

a great stretch of land (ksetra) under their diepoeel. 1 

66. Before Ala'u'din Khalji, the headman kbots and 
mugadd~p claimed exemption from land revenue, 
S:ouee-iu and cattle-tax. I. Habib, •Agrarian 
economy' in gn_, pp. 54•55. 

67. 
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,..., 
On the other ban4 ,the kutumbine were the peasants who 

. 68 
invested their family labour in 'heir farms. Below 

the peasants, lay the class of agricultural l&bourers. 

Dut all o£ them etuting from the headman to the agr1• 

cultural labourer were under the beneficiary. As we 

have mentioned earlier, the donees were in some eaeee 

o£!1e1als, but in most otbers, they •ere brihman!ls or 

religious institutions. Here one may raise the 1ntero• 

sting question o£ the importance or grants to brihmanas, 
s 

most of when aeem to have been imported from outside 

Orissa. Either the areas in whieb these grants were 

made dici not have any brabmana population or it was 
• 

not so numerous to doeerve special mention 1n tbe 

grants.69 ~he lists of donees enow that they were invited 

to Orissa mainly from Madhyadesa, ll!1rablu.lk1l, Ridba, 

Varige end Varendra. Medhyadosa may be m14dle gangetic 

valley or a place between BEJAgal end Orissa, at any 

rate there is nothing to suggest ~bat it formed part or 

Orissa. 

66. R.s. abe~. Social Scientist, p. 22. 

69. Sharma, R,S., Indian Feuclaliem, .!!, P• 2)1. 
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c.v. Va1dya70 
eaye that the leear1 kings of 

Orissa, who were ortbo4ox worshippers or Siva, invited 

thousands of ealvite brihmanae of Oudb an4 settled them 
"' 

at Ja1pur, where they are stUl 'to be f'ound in tbe enjoy

men' o£ lands given to them 1n tree more then a thousand 

years back. Orthodo~ brabmanaa etill claim Kanyakubja 
' 

or Kellal.lJ 1n · Uttar .Pracleeh as thelr original hOm.eland. 

A tradition of Orissa has 1t that !$yeti Keeari had 

brought 10,000 br8bmfC!ae f'rom Kenyak:ubJa for the per• 

tormance o.r ])asiavamedba sacr111ce ( ten•told•borse 
71 se.criflce) at Jaipur. At a later date (perhaps with 

thu ab1f't1ng or the capital.), some of these br~ibma~ae 

moved south of the riyer Brahman! end tormed a separate 
. 72 

endogamus aroup. 

In order to understand \he relationship or these 

brahmanas with tbe local peasants end with the temporal 

power it is sign1ticant to analyse the basic reasons of 

70. Vaidy.a, C.V, 1 History of Hindu Civilization, 
Vol.I, P• )2)• . 

B. Ra~b, oe.cit., PP• 113•77• 

G • .P. Fefler, op.c1t~, pp. 426·77. 
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that theee brihmaaas •!grated from their initial place . 
ot residence to other areas primarily because they faced 

the acute crisis ot the abortege of a clientele class, 

following the dia1ntegrat1on or the central empires or 

northem India. A& they were in search ot a clientele 

cl&ea, the rise ol new kingdoms 1n Orissa and elsewhere 

prov14e4 a solution to their crleie. !he aignificance 

ot lend grants to brabmanae 1n this eontex;t is not 
e . 

41££1cult to appreciate. fhe grantees brougnt new 

knowledge which improved cultivation and inculcated in 

the aborigines a senae ot loyality to the established 

order upheld by the rulers. They bed a tremendous 

1ntluence upon the 'inner colonisation' or the areas 

o£ their eettlellla)nt and in the maintenance of (B1n4u) 

law and (royal) ozuer. 74 

fhe purpoee of laDd•gran te to brehmanae •as aleo 
• 

to provide a reliable source of support to them for the 

73• Iandi, R., •Client, Ritual and eon£11ct in early 
brahman1cal order• 1n J!!, 1979, pp. 82·91. 

74• Kulke, H., (Cult ot Jaa~ath), PP• 126•27. 
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pursuit ot 'their sacral reepone1b111t1ee; and the gift 

ot arable land, part or the proceeds trom which consti• 

tuted 8 stroaa or income to the learned brihma~aa, ••• 

one of the ~or eourcee or merit to pious Hindus. 

Although there S.e the absence or any sort ot contracted 

elemont7' in providing lend•grante, the brahmanae were 

obliged to render religious eervtcee, wh1 eh might secure 

the eptn tual welfare ot donors or their ancestors. 

benet1c1artee over tnelr respective gltt•lende vetled in 

both kiad amd cl,egl"ee. ~he five categories or donees 

such ae, t44•free•laD4•own1ng doneea,76 tax•free•lan4• 

owning tl'\leteea,77 4oneee enJOJ1ng the revenue ot tu• 
. 78 

free holdings, •r.aatee~eaJOJf.ftg the revenue or tax.• 
1. 80 

tree holdings 9 end tu.•paying•doneee, had varying 

7S. 
76. 

?8. 
19. 
ao. 

B.De Chattopadhyaye, oe.c1 't., P• S. 

fif III, pp. 127•JO, XXIII, pp. 267·69, 
. II, pp. )07•11, 

lb14., XXIII, PP• 62•67t 
!61&., mii, PP• 229 t1·, un, PP• 38-ltJ etc. 

IO, I, 2, PP• 1.36•37; Sl, n, pp. 271·77 etc. - -
j!, .UI, PP• tS)•57, UVIII, p. ))1. and ))6 etc. 

!J.,. III, p. llt2, ,fASB (NS), XII, PP• 291•9) etc. 
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relationship with the peasants of their respective lands. 

In case ot bribllena benetlciariee, who ueed the land as 
• 

a t&Jt•troe holding, ~e relationship between them and 

the non•bribma~ peasants wae probably more amicable • . 
In such cases.·tbey migbt have sought the help ot the 

peaeante to cultivate the ea14 plot, tor their personal 

enJoyment. In s~e other ca•ee where the brihmenes held 
• 

the tax•tree grant on behalf or the teiiy as a trustee 

of the religious establi~nt be only e~rcised his 

authority in the name of the 4eity and not by hie own 

r1ght.
81 

'• 

Where the brahman as were en tt.tled to appropriate 
• 

the revenue ot the donated area they acted like the 

teudatorles, and the eecul~ assignees. In case where 

one brabmane or a group of orahmanae act as the trustee 
• 

ot a religious eetebliebment with the right to appropriate 

the revenue tor the upkeep of the religious establishment, 

~he relationship seems to be lees severe tban in the cases 

w.bere he ueed the revenue tor bis benefits only. 

61. Ganguly, D.l., "Different categories of donees", 
in fiHC, 1980, PP• 187•92. 
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It 1e possible 'that in caeea ot village donations · 

to brabmanas or other eeculer aee1gneee, tbey held their ., 

own plots o£ land~ In a fifth century book Samante 

eaea41ka82 1t is ste'ted that 1n caee ot village grants, 

tbe entl~e arable land was measured, the area under the 

occupation of the tenaot farmers wee demarcated and the 

landlord cOnducted direct farming on the remaining portion~ 

this seems to be aleo the practice tn early medieval 

Orissa~ 

. fhue in theee areas there aay have been scope tor 

the use or forced labour by the landlords~ But the area 

under the 4irect cultivation or the landlord does not 

appear to have been eo large ae we find in medieval 

Burope ~ so a~ to generate ~e trend or ·aertdom~ 83 

A8 the nwnber or land•O.ning branmaJ!aa went on 

increasing, some of them gradually ehed their priestly 

Samante Paead1ka vol~II, p~ 688 quoted by g.a.s. faaav, f!!£, 1980, p~ ~t~ 

lb14., p .. 4.). 
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functions and turned their chief attention to the manage• 

ment or land, tn their cases, secular tunct1one become 

more important then rellgloue functions. 

The secular donees acted ae landlords who enjoyed 

\he lan.d w1 th re.venuea and wt tb •ar1ous other edmin1atra

t1ve an4 Ju4.1c1al rlgbw. In case of landgrante to 

mlalletere or ml~lta:ry oft1cialeS1t ~ey had to render 

eome sort of eervicea to their lord • :the king. It was 

also true 1n case o£ the aetrologer who received a land• 

grant during \be reign ot a Bhamja ruler. 85 

!he landcrant• to temples were probably managed 

by the ottlc:l.ala of tbe 1;eaple. But we have no detailed 

account ot the management of agrarian resources by the 

temples. fhe early medieval Orlesa eaw the rise or big 

temples. Perhaps in our period, the temples were not 

so active in the a,phere of agricultural act1v1t1ee, as 

84. Military otficlale may include ranekaa, Samanta, 
Maheeimanta an4 Nar~. etc. · .. 

SS. .JASB (NS), XVIII, p. 299. 
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was the eaee with the South Indian templee in the time 
86 ot Colee. 

we do not know the relative statue and rank of 

the various lend.,..owning elements, hence 1'$ is dittleult 

to workout the details of their peletionabip with the 

peasantry. But the net ~eeult of landgrante was to 

create conditione in which superior land•holdere were 

imposed upon ordinary cultivators. 

'!hie new eoc1o•eeonold.c !ormation that emerged 

as a reeult of a class of landlotds and a aubJeet pea• 

santry had. ite o•n limitations. '!he peaaante were 

accustomed •o give certain taxes and services to the 

state and 1£ the ~eneficiar1ee dem&Dd wae confined to 

'these claime, 1n nol"mal. times and routine payment eoul4 

continue. But the ur.uspeeS.f1cd nature or the tel'lls or 
certain 4onatione87 ehow that the demands or the bene

ficiary 11ery probably increased. 

Steia, B. • q;e.cit., p~ 90 tt •. 

• SuP':!• p. 9. 
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Although we have no direct reference ~ any sort 

ot constant friction, tensions end struggles between 

the lende4 beneficiary end the cult1V$tora, we can not 

rule out any possibility of that kind. It is thought 

that peasant's independents control over hie process of 
. . 88 

production prevented acute social tensions. But 88 

ebown earlier, tbie control was more dependent than 

independent. fo a good degree the eeemlng stability vae 

prompted by other £actors which were closely linked wit~ 

lb.e S¥&tem of production, osp~otelelly w1 t~ production 
" ·. 89 
relations. 

The brabmanae1 who controlled aany lands, played 
; . 

a crucial ideological role in penetrating the conscioue-

neas or the peasantry and maktng them behave 88 they liked 

them to clo. Classes wf.th conflicting interests were kept 

together through performance ot ~uJa, J.aes, Vrataa, tirtbae, 

Senekaras Jarayaaeittas, etc., and. 'tbrougb prospects ot 

. heaven end heu.90 

ss. MukhS.a, a., ~e;ett., PP• 2SS-s9~ 

69. Sha.t..ti8 1 a.s., Social Scientist, p. :u, .• 
. 90. Ib14. 
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~hougb originating 1n an earlier period, the 

temple grew ~o be the major !netrv.mental loeu.e 1n inte

grating men in early medieval Orleea. ~he.all-pervasive 

intluence of aetrolo11 aleo kept the people reconciled 

to their lot. All theee factors brought the people ot 

opposite interests together. 

!bus the above discussion leeds ue to conclude 

that the agrarian relations 1n early medieval Or1sea 

save rise to eoae typical features which did not arlee 

on the ruins of a centralised empire, but out ot a 

tribal aboriginal background in which the aborigines 

could be eesimilated to the Hindu way or life by creating 

brahmane•eettlemente in their midst., 
.'~· 



CS.AP!ER IV 

" !Hi SfA!J!; AND !HE AGRARIAN SYSTDl " 



9) 

It ie 4l££lcult to laolate tbe 41ecueaton on the 

aa•re or political orcenteation t:rom the ltudy or the 

Agrarian S,etem aa Vle economic activltlee o£ a s-.ete, 

regulatee l'ta political etntctu.re, 1n many waye. 

!h~ growth ot emall kla&dOila 111 early aeclleval 

Orleaa eontSJlued upto the early 11th century, ~e tialG 

•somevameie occupied the coeetal region. Witb the 
b 

un1t1catton of different parte of Orieea i.e., Southern, 

Central, Norlhern an4 Wes\ern pana, by the Ieperial 

Gangae in 1)"b century AP, the early eub•regtonal State 

formation 1 came to an end. 

fbts process or etete formation was perpetuated 

thrw&h a claee ol teu4ator1ee. fhey helped the kings 

ot the various dynasties to stabilize their poe111ona in 

allen aorroun41nga. Feudatories were created either, 

by•placint; eome relative ot the elatn klAg .SJl the 

venqulehed counttry or acknowledging tbe detea~ed raJae, 

the chiettatne, whole tern-tory wee taken over. 

we ttna the.t though Vlravere keSari wae ov.teted 

by Anantevarman. Co4agaag&deva yet his relative• Kama 
• 

1. Kulke 1 s. • Royal temple Policy ••• in CJR'rO 
P• 111. 



keaarl and Rena keaari were allOtted to rule over 

Orissa aa feudatories. 2 that Bbanjae end !ungae eened 
• ae feUdatorlee under the Bhaumakaraa 1n1t1elly an4 after 

that under the •soaav~ita, showe tbat the rulere or 

these small kingdoms got their recognition trom their 

sovereipe to rule in their respective areae. · But we 

do not know epeciflcally whether tbc,y wero defeated rajae 

or ch1Ellta1ne. Ae they issued land-grental · independent 

ot their·overlorde wi~out mentioning their names, they 

migbt be one ot the above categories • 

.Feu4ator1e e wen alao created by allottng terri• 

tor1ee to the brothers ancl relatives o£ the kf.Dg. !be 

'Somavaraal king Udoyota kesari ~81vagupta ~~ade . . 

Abhim&nyu a aub•kiDg of the western part of hie king• 

4om .. 4 It appeare that tbia was a late practice as no 

eviQ.enee of territorial allotment is eeen before the 
i 

cited 1Uuetrat1on. 'lhe SOmavamds had e vast kingdom . 

2. OBBJ 1 Vol. I, (19,2), p. 297. 

). JiG miv, Pan II, p •• 91 tt. 
S27•29. R~, VI, PP• 2)6•40t IRQ, XIII, pp. 

fSR, VI, pp. 274•?9., 

4· OH&J 1 Vol;. I, 19,2, ,. 229. 



compared to their pre4eceesore or con-ceraporariee •. 

the need tor ettecttve aamtnte"ra~ton of the weetem 

part ot their klng4oa moet probably led to thta practice. 

Although ~iJni, r~~~utra, raja•vellebha or ~!Jtinaka 
"' 

an4 ranaka are preeuae4 to be tbe members ot royal kin· .. 
alp uetwo:tk; they were not ehown. in the epigraph~ to 

a4mtnlater any part ot the kingdom. 

fhe 41tterent categories ot lttnd holdere eucb 

ae bhiieila, run4alsta, aahimandallka, aiunta, Jllaha• . . 
aimanta, etc., ae:r9ed 1be rulers 1n 41f'ferent capecltiea. 

!ho •imenta• an4 mabi8iaantas 8Qpplle4 military aid to 

~e kin&•' fbe pcoaia eerved 41tterently, ae cblet 
. ~ . 

eccountaote, and ae 4rattere or the land chertere.7 

the r&na:kaa acte4 ae ex.eC\ltqra ot the chan era, S Chief 

account~ta9 and a1n1etere or peace and war. 10 

S• Sbaraa, a.s., J!d1art Feydalta,, P• 228. 

6. Mere, B. 1 oe.ct,., PP• 102•3• 

7• ~ XV, Ro. I,II.t,.PP• 33•)4 • 
........ R ... s, II, PP. ~:ll:J .. %7, II, PP. 40•42. 

8. Miera, s., op.et• ... PP• 102•), Iae. No. 12. 

9. Did., P• 17, Iae. No. 10. 

10. Ibl4., PP• 66·6?, !!t XI, Ro. 8, P• 98. 
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!ae ID8ndalt.kae and aaabemandallkaa were entrusted 
~ . 

w1:'h tu adminietratton ot a lle.Ddala 11 (province) or a 
12 ~ 

bigger province. · Apart from the 41.tferent edmtniatra• 

tlve an4 military tuac,toas ~· #ew\atorle• :pertoraed 

several obllgatione tow&Ne the paremount ruler. ~he 

feudatory ha4 to a•ten4 the imperial court not only on 

ceremonial oeeaaiona but al10 at periodical intervale. 

fhe teu4awrle e aaeembla4 at tho time of lan4 granta, 

and were a44reeee4 ~ the kinse!3 

we baYe longer lt.sta ot ottlclala, and tuee in 

small kina4oll8 than the leraer oaee. In aoae eaaee 

the n\lllber ot enumerated tuea 1ncreaaee as the ex.tent 

ot territory becoaee aaaller. For exa~~pl.e, in the 12th 
~· , 

cen 'Ul7, vb1le a 'Somavame1 king Udyotakeearl leyied 
• 

twelve 'Jpee o£ ••x.ee, 14 lai"Dtl keeari eaother king ot 

11. 12,, ti, fart.I, p. 222. 

12. Ibl4. 

13. Vlebamaglri pletea ot lndra'VaNadeva ,!1, J.IX, 
P• 117. Dhenkan.U. platee of 'rribblrfan llahedna 
JBORS, II, PP•· lt26-27 end in !!• III, pp. 44•45. 

' ' 

14. Haraatnpplll' charter ot U4f.Ota keear11 OBIU, I.In, 
PP• 72•7). 



the same dynaaty ot a later 4a~e levied aa .. DJ as 

Dinoteen. 15 Perhaps t.bia dnelopaent vee the reeul.t . 
ot weak kinga• 16 att_,t to appease ~e lntlueniial 

te~datortee an4 the QOuri circle. In the context ot 

political economy an eaerging state organ1aetlon haa to 

convblce 1te c1t1sena ot tte legtt:t.aacy in couree o£ 

time. Th1e proceee eeemJ to in~olve 1n seneral the 

establiebment ol petter.fte ot eoclal dietanee. AUthority 

val.14et1on, consol14at1on ot power 8114 aoc1al1zat1on, is 

ettGcted ~y the state political epbere in order to 
. . . . t7 

establish a atete econoany, 1;he baale tor etete survival. 

A8 early medieval Orissa wae passing through the 

process or state toraetion, 1eg1t11aet1on of authoritJ 

wee achieved tbrougb numeroue land donations to brahaanae 
18 

u4 temples. Xn exchange tor the recognition which the 

human agente ot ep1r,1iual authority provided to the rulere, 

ts. 
16. 

1?. 

Ra,nagir! charter of lt$l'lla !!,, xntn, pp. 265·77. 

Irl e011parteon to hie pre4eceeeore, Kamadeve wae 
a weak king. · · 

Claeeeen, B.J.M. end Skalnik 1 P. (e4.) 
The atudy or . the Stat!.• ( 1981) , p. 47S. 

Supra, Chapt. II. 



the tormer p-a4uaUy \lecaae lu4lor4a aa benetlel.artee 

trom the ltm4 doaa•ton•• Altho\&1)1 overall ampha1i1 on 

legtcSIJation aloae dt••n• ••tentlon troa the eewlar 

baeee ot 'he ata'e power1 noyezttheleee •• a poll1i1cal 

proceea it clarltlee 'he i4eolos1cal 41menaione or ihe 

etste.19 Abeence ot lerae ecale trading acttvttl•• tn 

eerly meoteval Or1eaa it ... n ae·on• of the reaaona 

wbicb lett DO alteraa\lV• to the l\llera o£ 'hta perio4 1 

\boo ~ allot lana to prl•s's 8114 otflclal• in lleu or 
20 

'Ul.e1r twactlona. In ln41a eon•••• thte phenomenon 

ie note4 at,.,.. $be ll14dl• of "tme t1ret atllentwa A.D. 
21 

leading ~o the rlee of teu4all•• However, t t te 

4Ul1cW.c ~ a'\taeh too ll\lch t.portence to foreign 

trade ee e. tenor both for the rite ot teu4allam an4 

.tor 1\s 4leeolvance. 22 ln epS:te ot the growtns trade 

19. 

ao •. 
21. 

22. 

22 •. 

Cbattopa4hJ•1•• a.». • o.etctt., P• 7. 

Stulftla, a.s., tnatan Feudaltsa, o2.e~!•t PP• 23S•J6. 

Ib14•t PP•41 77. 
•taae'f 1 B.N.s. 1 IRR1 III1 P• ltlt• Also ID SOetet:z 
and CUliure •••• PP• 17,•180. 

Jha, D.ll., t.e;arly Indlao Fe\ldaltaa, a bietorto
sraphtcal crltiqu•'• fiHY. 1 40th aeaaion, Wal,alr, 
1979, p. 20. 
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fe~daliem con~taued to exiat in most parte ot the 

country upto 18th centQr,. 23 Due to economic develop• 

ment 1n eooae parts ot the eoUD'try after t1th cenmry, 

the aaaanta system did not ahow any a1gn1ticant decllne~4 

So 1n our view lack ot evidence ot long-distance trade 

in e~ly aedieval Ori~sa cannot be •aken ae the aole 

cause ot the eaurgence o£ the feudal eet-up ot that 

geriod. Solle eeholara nave e~preeeed the opinion that 

the sharp class antagoni888 ee revealed 1n the dlacu• 

ee1one ot Keli Age,2' could be reaolved to eome extent 

by aeeign1Dg the land revenue directly to the prleets, 

mtlltal'J and other employees, a.e this practice provided 

a new ll8cheniem of surplus eAtraetion. 

However 1 the cr!.eie of 'tbe Kali ~e as mentioned 

1n the epio•puranlc tr•ult1on appltee to tully bremnanteed 

areas, outlying areae such as, Orissa, •here brahmanlcel 

1ntluenc~ was yet to .ate a lull lmpaet,26 bad bothiDg to 

2). Jb14., p. )0. 

24-. tadav, B.B. s., ~octetx and Culture ••• t P• 288~ 

2S. tadav, B.N.S. 1 IBR, I, 197~, pp.187• 

26. Otherwlae 1• doe• not eeea• plausible on the part 
of the king• to invite lerge nWDber o£ brahmlUlee 
from outside o£ their territory to settle 1n 
dit.terent part• ot Orisaa. 



cio with the aoclal cr1a1a, retiec-te4 in ~be ldeaa ot Jtal.S.• 

yuga. 21 !here ll&J have already been cone14erable preeeure 

on land 1n tully braa.anical ereaa on accoun~ of agrarian 

a4vance. !be practice ot 1ealng land grente thus started 

in areaa where land was plenty tor 41etrlbutton. 28 

!he whole nexus ot relattonehipe, revolved round 

tbo need to cultivate the patronage ot tribal chieftains 

by the ldftga ln their respective kingdom• tor the following 

two reaeona. Firstly tor the ae~r1ty ot the internal 

commu.nicatlone and ·~~ bordere ot their klngdome an4 

aecoadly to get .ufticlent surplue 1n agricultural produ• 

ct1on tnrou.&b gracl\l&l eJtteneton or peaeant agriculture 

by abaorblng the land or the tribal chleftalne. !heee 

compuleiona were crucial trom the poiot ot state forma• 

tion which was oth~rw1ae dit£1cult to sustain in e 

tribal eor.roun4tn&. 

It has been ar~ed that ioyal p~•roDage to p11· 

grim&ge centres, the aye~emat1c and large scale settle• 

ment of brahllanaa en4 the eonetruetton of teapl••• all 

.Jha, D...R. t liHC, P• 22. 

Ibid. -
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these m.eeauree were taken by tbe ruling dynes-.tee to 

"co\lft-.erbalece the 4angeroue feudal torcee by ritual 

meana•. 29 we llaf point out that whereas all the above 

meaeuree conaoli4ate4 the royal power by etrengt;bent.ng 

the proceee ol ~eg1tilll8t1on, they also helped in etren• 

gthentng the feudal torcee. fbe brabmanae emerged as 
, ' 

lan4lor4e and so also was the caae with the temples. 
' . 

they behaved very aucb like other l'eudetorf.ee end 

collected end appropriated 'Che lend revenue in an 

equally ru.tbl• se aanner through the sanction or lend 

cnarters.J0 !he eetabllewseoi of a olaae aoclety 

where p~~ry producer wae sub-ordinated bJ a group ot 

secular &n4 religious bene£1c1ariea waa a 4evelopaent 

vblch took place eepeelally ·alter the impact or tbe 

~etropol1tan stat••"'1 on these areae an4 when the 

process o£ etate lor.ation aathered greater .aaent~ 

29. Kulke, B., oe,ctt., P• 1.)2. 

)0. the teras aad coa4tt:1one in the caee ot land• 
gran \a 'o brabmuu'e end the 1n caee ot m1nistere 
or ranakae, 4o a.ot 4:1£ter. coapare BI. XXVI 
p. 20; 11, pp •. 19•36, and E~l III, ~~ pl. f 11 
26•42 Wi'ih i!!!t · V 1 pp. )4rr£ • 

)1. . !hapar, RomUa, "!b.e State aa Empire" in file study 
of the St~te, pp. 410.4.1). · 
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Ortsee, bad 1'• cootac•• w1'h Mau.ry&G atate 

an4 other outa14e etatet iD the early centuriee ot the 

Chriatiaa era. ~hoee con1acta helped to etrengtben the 

forces of state tonaatton. 

Ju4&1ng from the polnta 4lacueee4 above 1t would 

appear ~at the ·growth of teudal.S.811 1n early me4tnal 
' 

orlaea wae eseentially oa proc••• lrca below", and :not 

· "&" procee~ troa above, )a aa here the Nlere reconciled 

"hemeelves to tho neecla ot the 8\.UTOUDdiD&e, ra~er 

impoelQg a atruc,ure upon lt. March Bloch)) watle 
. . 

41eeu.ae1B& teudallea 1n Evope und•rllne4 teaturee like, 

auojec' peaHD,r,y 1 u.ae ot aen1ee tenaaeAte 1aatea4 ot 

eal8.17 1 the aupenaacy of the werrler claee, ttee ot 

va&&Ellase, tragmenta.tlon ot authort tJ · e•c. we have 

seen that tn the OrS.eea the peeaantry wee to,ally 

eub~ ected to the mercy of the landlords. the doaeee 

to a great ~tent controlled the meane ot produc,ton. 

»•»• &oueaabl 41ecueeed ~eae two proeeeeea ot 
feudali.sa 1n t.e"taU 1n AD introduction w tbe 
etudz ot In'\1an btetOl"z, BoiaSa,·, 1956, pp. 274 tt. 

Bloch, Karch, Feudal So~ietz, tr~ 
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Although we do not ftnd large QU.ber ot service tena• 

aents or tie.ta ot European nature, aas1gnaent ot land 

perpetu&lly wl'tb varloue r1pte created the same 

atmosphere. 

the utent ot \be eupermaq ot \he warriors can 

not be: meaeure4 clUe to e9an\y lntoraat1on in th1e regard, . . 
'but 'the fact that the eaaantaa t1gu:re4 proa1nently in 

Bhanj& q4 tuqa granta,llt pho,i,a ln BhanJa ae well ee 

s'*lavaoud. cJu~r•ere,35 81'14 rinakae 88 • 'V81"1't (elaae) 
6 . 

under the .. BbaDJae, 3 - ehowe tbe !llponance of feudatories 

mos-t of whOJD appear to be lllli:tory veeeele in our perlo4. 

Although it le not eaey to say thet rinakaa eimantas 
' ~ 

_an4 mabisitaantaa acted as en aeaembly as K.K. Gopall7 

alggested tor parte or aorthern India, one CSil observe 

the growing lmponanca ot the teudatoriee, aee1ng their 

Jlu .. JASB (NS) XII, (1916),_p. 291 lt aad 
!§!!. , .lL, PP• t66•S. 

· !!,1 U, 31 tf 11, PP• 16•1? and IHS, X.UV, 2 ,p. 36. 

II., .lVIII, 29 t. 11, PP• 17•UI. 

Gopal, K.K., fbe Aaaembly ot the Samantas 1n early 
medieval India, doumal or In41an Bie'totz (Jm) • 
Vol. lt2, 1964, PP• 213=30. 
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apecitic aen~14n in land arania, probabl, they caae 

to be conlulte4 1a t.portant laeuee ot the klns4oa. 

Maurice :Dobb equate.'8 teu4a11em with Sertdoa. 

SerL4om may be ••r.r eftec,ive •• e aetbod of exploita• 

iion ot 'be peasant• but other tor-a ol eervi~de impoee4 

on the peaaantry 414 not prove lnope~atlve 8D4 un• 

pro4uctive.39 It the peaaant obeye4 the landlord 4ue 

to the customary exeerctee ot different righta by tbe 

lctter1 the peaean" remained equally subjected, without 

betna a eert. 

It hae been arpe4 'hat 1n Ia41a, forced labour 

w&e rarely u.ltcl tor purposes ot agricultural production 

ae conditione ot production d14 not require it and it 

ia an incidental feature, a rare aanlteetatton ot ruling 

claea • e poll tclcu an4 e&Din1•trat1 ve power. 40 In the 

contaxt of Orieea where beneticiariea were allote4 a 

Dobb1 Maurice, Studies 1n 'he 4evelopment ot 
!•R11al1 .. , Lon!on, f972, PP• )$•)7. 
sneraa, a.s., §9e1al sgi,en1i1et, p. 2S. 

Muklda, B., PIH.C 1 19791 PP• 271•72. "' 
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aumber of vlllaa••• 1' ie no~ tar-tetehe4 to aa.wae 

thct the peaaanta worked without ge•ttns any returoa 

tD the personal holdings ot the beneficiary. But on 

the wbole 4eployaent of eerte was not a practice. In 

&JlJ case, &\trplue produce ••• extracted more ib.rougb. 

the general control ~erctaed by the landed 1Dter.e41a• 

rt.ee, than through the emplop.eni ot eerta. f.(eferencee 

in eptgrapha41 to the att•chllent or peasants and ert1-

eans to the eoll never,heleea ln41cate that there wee 

scope for the uee ot forced labour by the landlords. 

we heve coae acrose 41fterent categories ot 

ott1ciala 1n ds.tterent kiog4ome of early me41eval Orissa. 

Ma!(e&"J!ataladhi §:rl:ta, ~a~neaialika42(aecountente), 
Mabilu••E~tal.iqllikuapigr+& Jrl ta 43 (accountant ot higher 

order), &i~a Satk.a (royal phyet.clan), 44 SthinutariultS 

41-- ~. III, PP• .it26•27, XVI1 PP• IJ1•8). 
m:;-xtiV, part vi, P• 149• !J!i, ut1 p. 221., ma,., nv, lo. ,,., P• 11, PP•· 12-zu. 

42. JU.era, B., 92•.cf:'•, p.9S. 

4l• It ia referred ill one !ne., !!• XV, No. 1, p. s. 
4,.. !11 l.lD., · par• IV, P• 88. 

4S. JU.ara, B., op.elt., P• 97. 
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(man 1n eharge ot crtm1Qal Dep$t. J , ~·b~attae 46 

(great village headaan), fueiekaeal•47(ncorcl•keeper), 

Ku\a lolaei'(garrieon force), Sa4byadhlkarana4Yc011mander .. 
ot the cavalry), all these ottteere were under tbe 

BheWDa•Karae. Url4er Bhanjae we see new cleeigna-.t.one 

like Mah&pr~tihar~SO(ottlcer-ln•ebarge or royal bouse

hold), Khandaeila'1 (ottieer-in-eharge or Khencta), 
i . • 

Var&u.likeSf messenger), !).urs~4eva'3 teoasmander ot fort). 

Similarly under Somaymnete, otttcere euch ••• Mahiean4h1-

v1sra.bl~4 Sand¥ vt.ar~S5(11in1a,er ot war and peace, 

46. Sbab, A.P., oe.,cu •• p. S7. 

47· !!t U.VIII, part V 1 p. 211,.. 

48. IU.era, B. 1 9J!•Cli,•t p. 98. 

49. lbid. 

so. Jilt, Uliii, p. 373. -
S1. Shah, A.P._, oe.ctt., p. Sl~ 

52 •. !!1 XVII%, P• 285. 

S:J. Ib14. 

Sit. !!, l.I, PP• 94•95. 

ss. !l,, n:t, PP• 3SS•S9. 
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in order) ~umara4h1riJa;6(Pr1nce) 1 Mahikeae•taltke'7 

(Chief Officer tor aceounte and recorda, wri'ere ot 

chaners), Mabakeapa-.~le~lakaa'6 (Chief eupe.rtntendlng 

ottteer or aecounte); RaJapN;S9(royal preceptor), 

J!!taka60(meeaeriger w local ott1c1ale), saaihar,r61 

(collector or revenue), Sann1dhartr62('treaeurer), 

f41xuk~aka, Abik&r1ka 1
63Dandatas1ka64(poltce otticer), 

cataa 6114 Bbitea (regW.ar ~d irregular troopa)6S, 

. t1.a•Yetr1k~66 (police lt.Ulct lonaJ")') , Avaro4ha• J ~! 67 

J9., IV 1 Ro. 22, 26, 29. 

OBRJ, Ul, P• 10. 

Ib14. -
60. lbt.d. 

61. ~g, 111 P• 2)9. 

62. Ibi4. 

6). Ra"h• s., ~~.et~., p. 110. 

64. ~Q, .U, P• 246. 

6S. J!, XXVIII, part VII, p. )29. 

66. JBORS, XVII, P• 11. 

67. DQ,. u, P• 239. 



tO~ 

(ladiea of D.1gher o:ftieS.als and sen4otarie), figured 

ln th.e epigraphs. we ~eo come acrose ottteera like 

Man4elapa•t, ~teareea,l, Qandaeatl and Nazaka in 

Som:v~a1 chartere.6S ~ 

Apan from the cU . .tf'erent categories of otflclale 

we also have the_ eviclen.ce •at aome 1t.m.es mtntetere acted 

iA the capacl'ty of feudal ·caleta. the Kalibhane grant 

of Mahabhavagupta I etu)wa ~at )lie foreign ainister 

Dhara4atta was a eiaenta.69 Charudat,e, the foreign 

minister ot Mabaatvagupta wee a rineka.70 !he Maba• .. 
sen4b1 vleahlk!i Jlenttone4 tn the 'Ba4akh~e4i ·pletee of 

. 71 
Gangeking Jayavarmen wae aleo a e8manta. · But we ca 

not eay uy'tbiag cletin1 te regai-41ng the manner ln whieh 

the mtn1atera hol4 tbe above feudatory raake .. 

Some iaponant te)lda~ry cblefa were e~t1 tled to 

the u.ee ol .five au•tcal t.natrwaente (Puce aabisabda) 

68. ji, ~III, p. 2)8. 

69. .lJ!9., .Ut P• ·250. 

10. !!t XI, P• 96. 
71. !Q., 11, pen I, p. 251. 
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- . , ~ 
R~aka Punje under •$011evel!ei ling Bhblaratha Maha• 

"1 I 72 .- -a vagupte I, end Kahaeaaan\8 Purne4eva under Ganga 

King Jeyavarman73 enjoyed thie prlvilese. 

SO from the 4eetgnat;ion ot the otticials 4lacu• 

eee4 above, we may vieualtee e hierarehteal eystem ot 

political orgenleatton. they are ado.reseed in the land• 

srante in the o~4er of their importeoee.74 

Ae moaetiaatton of economy ie not tully evident 

from our ·aourcea, 1heeo graded relationship, perhaps 

were re&UlateG b,y the extent ot land ellot•ent. 

Ar16th~r a&1iter wbicb nee41 ~ be 41acueae4 here 

le the ieeue of self autficiency ot the villagea and ita 

relet1onehip with the feudal political etructure and. the 

QHB.!,,, I, P• 292. 

]i, 11, part I, p. 251. 

E,I, X.Il., P• 1)11 JBORS, 11, pp. 426·21· 

fhia order 4Uf~ra trom. klngdoa to kin,doa. While 
Siltata end bl91J; are ad4reeae4 ln BhanJa aranta 
ORRJ 1 1, p. lt. and Ra1~'inaka, Rija,utra in 
!unga •pi graphs OHRJ VII, ~51, p • 56 C. Mieua• 
aakaraa and So.ayamala tQrntabed the list ot many 

.otfieiala while ac14reaaing 'he lendgranta. 
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agrarian eyat•. we aee that long-distance trad!Dg 

activity i.e not evident 1n our period. Aa the bene• 

ticiartea based themaelvea in vUlagee becoming laad• 

1orda1 the vUlage had to tulttl their requ.treaente, 

On the other hand the villages which were granted tor 

the maintenance of the templea76 aleo supplied different 

types or agri cu.l tural prOd ucta end other tbioga such aa 

oU, potteries, clothee1 etc., tor coneumptloa 1n the 

4ay•to-4ay attain ot the temple a and their etbff. 

~he attacbaent o£ peasants and artteane to tbe 

donated village• aleo helped in the rtee ot eelt•aut£1• 

cient econoay 1n •Was••· !hue teudal1aatton ot the 

state apparatus helped in the growth or eelt•autf1ctency 

ot the villages, wh1cb in turn became a feature of teuda-

11sm.77 Probably it wae in this period that there deve• 

loped tbe JaJm:aD\ lf&tem as the art1eane did not bave 

77. 

JtiaU.VII, par~ VII, pp-. )2)•241 .._.,.._s, VI1 Boa- J•lt-1 P• 202, 
Dll., VII, No. 2, p. 261 bYIU, 1, Ho. 2, p. 1. 

P • Henri, Bconomic and aocial hlatorx of me4te•al 
Europe, tr. 1.1. t!leg, Lonao.o, 1951, PP• 7-12. 
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eeope to aell their prOduct• in the ab•ence of aarket 

economy, they reaain tied to the vlllagea and catered 

to ~e oeede of the peasant• who paid thea at barweat 
78 

time 1n ld.n4. But no evidence 1e 'there in tbe 

epigrapha to aubatantiate tbla aeewmptton. 

the brabaanae end their patrone in course of ttme 

came to identity th.-selvee with the localltiea where 

they settled .ad helped to loeter local eulturee,79 tbue 

laying the bae1a for the rise of Orlya language end 

Oriye nationality. 

SO the organization. or production and 4tetribut1on 

o£ power 1n early ae41ev~l Orieea aeSWDed feudal proper

tiona. !beee conditions wbicb perpetuated eoc1o-economtc 
' 

inequality lingered upto the end or moghul period tn 

Or1,ea. 
40 

lan41, a.H., ]!!, 1979, PP• 64•71. 

laday, B~H.s .. • 1!!!.• op;ct t~, P• 2).· 

Dae, u.s., Studies in the econoalc bieto!f of 
Oriaaa, Calcuii~, 1978, P• 50 ll. 
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CONCLUSION 

The different geographical units located in the region 

now known as Orissa went through a process of ~nification 

first under the Bhauma.•karas in the coastal region and then 

under the Somavameis who united the coastal parts with its 
~ 

western region. ~heee territorial units got further impetus 

for state.!ormation as are of their conquest by various 
•J._t!7J .. 

Kings, starting from 2nd century B.C., down to 

Rajendra Cola 1n the 10th century A.D. 

By the early medieval period the policy or donating 

land to Brahmanas came into vogue. By the turn of the 11th 
" 

century A.D. the. beneficiaries, who 'were given land, _ranged 

£rom branmanas and officials, to the temples. Gifts o£ 
. ~ -

villages and land was made not only by the Kings or the 

aovereign authority but also by feudatories. 
~ .< 

Earlier, the peasants used to enjoy their independent 

holdings or had communal holdings, cultivating the land 

independently. They had the access to forests, grazing 

fields and other common agrarian resources. Although trade 

was thriving upto the Jrd century A.D., it could not have 

much impact upon the different sections of the Society. 



11) 

I~ was 11m1~ed 1n nature and affected only the trading 

section of the people. 

However, the earlier set-up changed 1n the early 

medieval period. We have hardly any evidence of trade and 

the practice o£ lend donations became firmly established. 

As a consequence the Orissan economy and political structure 

assume feudal proportions. !he legal texts o£ this period 

sanction the donation of villeg~s. Various claims were 

established on the same piece· of land. The beneficiaries 

with landgrants to their side, not only extracted various 

revenues from the poor peasants but virtually subjected 

them in every possible manner. ~he ruler alienated to the 

donees important fiscal, administrative and judicial rights. 

Distribution or landed property was such, \hat a whole 

range o! landed ~·er.aediariee arose between the ruler and 

the peasant. Probably all payments were now rendered by 

land assignments to different officials. The donees trans• 

formed the donated villages virtually into their own estates. 

~he non-economic rights conferred upon them by the not-so

clear language of the land donations the beneficiaries were 

able to reduce the peasant to a servile lot. 
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~his rise of feudal land tenure led to the growth 

or sel£-su.fficient village units and the J.ajmani system. 

~bus feudal.order was there in early medieval Orissa which 

grew further ramifications in the medieval period. 
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fakratentali 
~ant 

1 I• Jtalibhana 
plates 

l. Patna plat .. 

•• Patna Mu"t,. 
plat.e 

s. Bagpur llwteu 
plahe 

•• (Jain tala 
plates 

7. Sonepur 
plates 

Mahlbhayagu~a t !hattaputra 
Janameja.ya l Jatarupa 

SUftru.par Vakratenhli 

)rd n.t. 
-do-

6th R.T. 

-do- 1. 
6th R.T. u. 

iii. 

'iTo 

-ao-
fi~h R.T. 

-do-
Mh R.T. 

MatiabhaTagura 
~ aname j ay tt 
17th R.Y. 

-do-

Dhapaputra Murisima 
GOY n~a pattana 

Bhat taptrtra Murieima 
DAmSka 
Son of Narapa-
~nda 
ha'lj~aputlra 

V~l'~udeva 
Son of Rilma 'sarma 

Bhattaputr• 
Keeava l!lrll' 
A}IYa . 

Dbattaputra 
1'linfiliakara 

Bha~taputra 
Tiku· 

In favour of 

.irama 
vijaya 
Ka~aka 

Dei ties Sri Arama 
Kenava anr! 
Sri Mitya 
bhat·'akare .• to 

J&lft'll 

Vakabedda 

PiJJitala 

Se.tallama 

Gottaikela 

... 

• 

Banat8l'tel.y 
20• ')yo K : .. 

in Bol4ngir 8,.,4irJ 

. Jemagoan 
Bolongir 

V~karlra 
20 .')J" N 
B)" .50" B 
'Bolangir 

Point ala 
2 miles B. of 
Bola.ngir 

SatlfUa in 
Bargarh of 
Sambalpur Diet • 

Not 1<'1 ent ~iecl 

Go~tatkela 
J milee fr011 
flonepur 

I . 

..... ,., 

(i-~~; 'I ~-~ • 

n .t ·t ">1" ....,.,., 

. ~t:~ si};I;,~'"' - -··--·~ 
I 

s. Caudwa.r 
plates 

'· CCihar 
plat•• 

10. C~war 
platee 

11. l:&ltbbaoa 
platee 

12. Degaon plates 

r. . 
1}. Orissa 

llueeu pl atae 

u. Patna J!ueeqpa 
platee · 

15. Cut tack 
plates 

•, 

''· W1bina 
\!ha.rt~r 

of suvarnnpura 

-do-
31et R.Y. 

-ao-

-cto-

Bhatta Sri 
Mehlittama 
.::tidh8r8J?& 

-do-

-do-

Arema 
Kat aka 

-do-

Aland a 

Tulenda 

Dbattaputra Su~~ Konnariili 
Deva· 

·~hagondala Bhuvanaga 
deva of R!istra-
ku~a family 'during 
Janamejaya I'e 
reign 

Mahasivagupta I Sri Khko11 
Ya;rati I 
4th n.T. 

-do-
8th R.I. 

-do-
9th R.T. 

-do-
15th R.T. 

Kim ad eva 

"sankhapani 

Pw.,'larika 
"sa;nOa 
TJiksi ta 

. · . . . ~ 

Sulcar a 
Kataka· 

Kiran;.,.}coli 

Vinitapura Kudukulo 
Kluinda
Ksetra 

-c!o-

-do-

Tiijakajjl. 

Reaident of 
M~aman~a 

~ :• 

,, 

Aland a, ' •11ea 
east· of ~o1Bl'l81r 

.; 1lunrJa Bolangir 
21° -54" K 
8')0

• 52".B 

Harigoan 21° .6"lf 
A)" .6"E Bolanguo 

Not idenUfittd 

-do-

~· 
't' 

-do-

T alagej a 20° • 39 •B 
83°.38"1 10 mile• 
s. 1!:. of nolant;:lr . 

Candagan 20" .tt•I 
86° .8"E 32 •1lee 
S~ ot Cuttaolt 

Not it! en t 1 f iec! 

, . 



Khan!! a para · 
ple.tee 

23. Banpur 
platea 

25. Na.rasimhapur 
charter 

26. Samk:hamert · 
' grant 

t.lahastvagupta Rlittl\ka 
II Dharma- trrr-
ratha 11th R, Y, Abhimanyu 

Yayirti 
nagar 

Indraratha 
6th R.Y. 

For the offer- •clo~· 
1ng anl'l worehip 
of the Deity 
Sri Rhad:irha-
rnni bha!tii.rlta 

llahasiva
gupta III 
Yayai:i II 
)rd R.Y. 

Svare.t'lf111 
Sri 
Yasaka.ra 

l,ahAbhava- Sa.nka:ra 
gurta IV Sarman and 
U1yota Kefla:r1 hie brother 
4th R.Y. Balabhadra 

-do-
4th R.Y. 

Sarman 

Govinda 
Kara 

Suvarna 
pura 

-cJo-

27. Single plate Ud7ota 
from Mabada Keaari 

Bl:lat;taputra 
Dharmapua 

28. Sonepur 
plates 

29. Slngle 
Kelge plates 

:50. Ratnag:f.ri 
charter 

31. Y.amelpur 
plates 

J2. Kt~~~arans 
plate 

Kuma.ra Uda,ya 
Somesvara Kara 
eleva 1st n. r. 

K'arnaraja 
Cleva 
6th n.Y. 

§{inaka 
aya.rnava 

dur :tng the 
reign ot 
Karnnadeva 
7th R.Y. 

DoruU 
11ahMevi 
year 187 

Abha:vaka.ra~ 
Son or Udaya 
Ka;ra 

Rani 
l!:arpura 
'Sri 

l'arama 
Xa.ra 

Sir 
Br8hmanas Of 
\'Jitferent 
Gotras 

Suvarna 
pur& 

Yayati 
nagar a 

-do-

Ilhilli 

Ma.renja 
mura 

Agarabi.damllllt 
grama · 

Comun~a 

At ten~ a 
varavuna 

. Varavuda 

Vidakela 

' ., 

I· I 

-Ito .. : 

-do-

' . ' 

Hot 14entU18d 

Achenda, 7 •11•• 
trom Ke~ 1n 
Bolansir DiU. 

Not identified 

., 

' ... (' 

·1( ;• 

.Anikene ,3 mil.Ata 
from Ratneairi 1n 
Cuttaok , • 

Near ltoladl of 
Ganj!lll 

Kamea.ru in 
Dhenkune.1 

. . , 

I ' 
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, .. Obaurad 
platt 

~- Jllarakota 
plate 

"· Binet~ 
plate 

,.,. Dlaentanal 
plate 

38. Angul 
plate 

J9. Ganjaa 
srant 

40. Ganjam 
> plat. 

41. 'Pekkal.1 
plates 

42. abieecole 
platu 

.. ,. !lt&'l'llal.1np ...... 
plate• 

«. Ur11ng1 
plates • 

45. . 814dhnntaa 
plates 

Subhakara 
deva 
R. r. 54 

'Sivakara 
deva II 
year·7J 

200 
Brbal\1""';; 

,. 

Jalublia~~· 

Komparaka 
in Pinelli 
V1s~a and 
Dan~Anki & Toka 
in VUbbyu48J& 
Via~ a 

Vuvradiiin 
Dakllina Toalili 

"Subhakar&l!tn Bhatt& N9rlyan 
year 103 and·nha~~· 

Gun~aja in 
Dakail}a To'sali 

Devakanta 

"Subhatara- God Vn14ra~ Guhad eva Nddilo 
c!eva . natha pataka 
year 10J Bhattarua 
granted at the · · 
request of 
Pu1inda raja 

Tr1bhu..-nna 
mebidev1 
;rear 110 

Db ana a 
Mahadn1. 

· Dan1 1 Mabi-
deY 
year 1 eo 

Bhau• 
Jag =4hara 1 

Sridhar a 
bhatta 

Pratih!ra 
lllavala 

-cto• 

-cto-

Guhesvara 
p~aka 

Purvakba rd a 
in Varadu:. 
Kban~a Via~a 

~=terl ----· ·-~~:i~== ---·- ··~-···ft-.Wn·"~·-->f 

Inctra 
Vanaan 
G •. B. 154 

Devendra 
,.ana an 
G.B. 18J 

-4o-
<J.B. 1 B4 

-do-
G. B. 192 

-do
G.B. 195 

who made over 
hall ot the 
village to 
Ra.vika · 

Kalirlga 
Ragara 

-do-

-c!o-

Skanda 
Sarman 

1To Six 
Br'ihmanas . 
I • 

A 'hala' ot land 
is~village 
!unganna 

Pappangita 

One hall of Hattuvaka 
the villap;e village 
to God Toees-
vara Bha t.t;araka 

- the other . half 
to students ot 
Sivachiirya 

-cto- Pillisarman Navatala 
an~ his son village 
and daiigbter 

tMp~a ~e '~la; ot 
sarman Di:Kbit land from the 
who shared it village Siddh&
with his bro- rthaka 
ther Yajna 
'sarman 

46. Dharaa Anantnarman KaJ.iriga 
~t.nges..,...a G.B. 204 1Jagara 

Vishnu 
Som8.chirya 

Tolatthera 
p1atee · 

Kuu:r1 ( Baluore) 
2011 17'1', 86° 25'•· 
Bagbu~i, 15 •1le1J 
N.B •. of JILipur wUD 
Solanpurll . 

- Buburucta 19° 10'1• 
85° 58'1 10 •ilee 
North-Bast ot Pu:ri 

GundriY&c!i 19° 1J'I 
84° 27'B 10 a~ee 
North-West at Db~a
kota,Ganjq 

Na.ndelo in ez
Hindol state of 
Dhenksoal 

Kontafura 20° 8 11, 
86° 4 I in OuUaok 
Dist. 

·j 

..~:,,~71 

,. ' 
I 

,, 
! 

\. 

Rembna 1rl •··• ... ........,,. .. ,..-~·: 
Khalikat, Ganju ' · · 

TUD8J11.Near 
Tekkali 

Poppangi in 
Sr1kaku1a. 
Dist. ot A.I'. 

Jdaa. in 
Pfirlakenedi 
ot Oe.nj811 

lfuatala, 
Parlakel!ledi 
(GanjamJ 

Gurandi 
Ganjam 
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41• SantllbOIII.. Nan«!avarman -do• 

aali plates G.B. 221 

51. 

5,. 

The Vi1184(
patam 
plates 

Alman !'Ia 
plR.tes 

Salantri 
plates ot 
Musunika 
grant 

Bangalore 
plates 

Cbicaoole 
platee 

Badakhimedi 
plates 

54. Teklrali 
plates 

Devendra
varman 
G.B. 254 

Ananta 
varmon 
G.E. 304 

Devendra
varman 

-do-

.-do
G.E. JOB 

-do
G.E. 31G 

Three 
Brilbm~ae 

BhaHiraka 
Dharmesvara 

Srit'ldhara 
bhat.~a 

Visbn~ 'aarman 
anrl 1/3 to • 
hia oorhter 
vanu 'Barman 

In favour ot 
Guru V1nita-
13asi for the 
worshipping 
rites of the 
lord 

One halt to a 
Goddess, the 
other halt to 
four brother• 

Govindasarma 

Donees name 
has been 
erased 

Cikkhili 
Grama 

Tudvamaeina 
Pudita and 
Soligamu dula . 

Metlaka with 
demarcated 
boundaries 

Mu-::lunika, 
with demarcated 
boundaries 

Siddhata 

Birinika 

Purujvana 

Villaga name 
bas been erased 

Near Takkali 

In Srikha:W. 
Diet of A.P. 

Near Almanda 
in Vishakapatan .. 
Dist • ( A. P. ) 

15 miles west of 
Srike.kulaa Diet. 

In Sr ikakulaa 
Dist. 

Near Tekkali 

In Ganjam 

··.~·--~ ........ . !-• l 
. !· n. PattaJ.t 

grant 

56. SiJDhipura 
plates 

57. Cbicacole 
platea 

sa. -do-

14lllldasa 
plates 

60. Chicacole 
plAteo 

LokamahMni 
Queen mo~hj!r 
of Yuvaraja, 
Raj endravarman 
G.Tf. 313 

Dha;r-ma Khedi, Jayantipura 
the ran aka· 
in tm time 
of nevemra-
varman Ganga 
Kadmba vamAa 
Era 520 

Devenilra
varman 
G.E.(3)51 

SatyRlt'armiiD · Kaliriga 
G.R. 351 Nagara 

In the reign 
of J\n:1nta 
varmo.n :;aka 
913 Era n.R. 
1'), b;r a chief
tnin, rfmaka 
nhll.rtllclme" 1 · 

·inanta
VPrmM 

I~alinr:a 
NB{•ara 

I 

Got'ldess 
Kanchipo~i 
BhaHarikii 

to 300 
Drahmmaa 
headed.by 
Dudura val.aka 
ani! Chnamt'laka 

to 300 
Dr8hmupas 

P-.t ali, Arali Nea:r Takkali 
and Krsasankara, 
the three villagea 

Dharmapura 

Tamaraoheuru 

In the South 
of Ganjaa 

To Deity Tarugrama 
Hunkavapoae 

The land had the 
capacity of pro
ducing 1000, 
,Dh:inya • 

::lvamin as a 
~~at!!r.l!. 
.Ln favour of 
Krunalnsana 
bhattaraka 

-
tlahit1hnra 

Patharakhtu~ a 
villU{te ' 

TJurasi 

In Ganjam 

The land was able 
to prot1uce 100 
Dhanva b·· Mhaka
E~~·a-:roe"M"tire:: 
men ... 
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,1. Tekkali 

ph tee 

it. ParlakemM1 
pl&tel'l 

' '· Chioacole plates 

64• hnduru 

,. 

68. 

10. 

72. 

plates 

Chirupal.li 
plates 

Andhavarma 
plates 

l~irakarrur 
platits 

Gal.a.vall1 
plates 

CbHaval.aea 
plates 

lTagita 
TStaka 
grant 

Kamba Ka.ya 
plates 

AndhEVara 
plates 

7J. Borlt!apadu 
plates 

74. f}anj am 
plates 

Ananta
T8rlllnn 
O.E. 358 

Kalinga 
Nagar a 

Daraparaj a, ... 
a aubordinait 
ling in the 
time of Va;!ra
hMta 

In the time o! .. 
1KaBhuknmarnava, 
G.K.E. 'i:>6, a 
aubord in ate 
Chief J.akahma
narama deva 

DanUpura 

VajrRhaata Kaliriga 
alias Ananta-- Nagara 
Tarman 
G.E. 383 

Vajrabasta 

Uii ay olched i 
of the time 
of l)evemra
vnrman 

Jlanjuendra 
V1lrman 
G.B. 393 

~vemra 
varman 
G.E. 397 

-do-

Uda,S,itya 
in the time 
of Devenl1ra
varman Saka 
Bra 1003 

-do-

Kaliilga 
llagara 

Anantava.rraan Kal.irlga 

Vajrahaata 
II! 
3aka 982 

!let ta bhanl a 

Nagar a 

-do-

Vithubhe.tta .. 

R!japutra 
Kamadi 

Sri Erapa 
Nay aka 

Sinicbaruna -
Tillage 

Hoaaangi 

Three vil.lagea 
such as, Fatu
grama, Hondnra 
vMa and Mora
khini 

Tbe village waa 
given on the 
occasion of the 
donee's marriage 

In Srikakulam 
Dht. 

Uttana Bal.i 
Nayaka and 
a portion 
was for hie 
son 

Six villages ln Srikakulam 
eooh as Tandi- DiBt ot .A.P. 

Ma.dapa 
Jlhima 

To 12 
Jlrahamanaa 

To a !'lei t:v 
Gunn1Bvara 1 
nece ivel1 br 
Sama.velfa 
Bhacevan~a 

To three 
BrBhmaJ?BB 

1Tara.aimha • ·· 
bhatta and 
madhnva 
bha-t:~a 

One-bah! to 
Revana Nayak, 
One-fourtb 
each to Ai taya 
and Somaya 

To three 
Brlihmanas 

m1s oka, Ponduru, 
Muttalika, Tala-
oheruvu, Chirelumu, 
Gara, Jandirama, 
in two viJiayaa 

JMyala 

Goshtha 
VE14a 

l'agadakheda 

Numkapataka ' 
grama, Ra<labanai 
e;ri.ima and Chinta
cedu grane 

Kandli vat'la 

i 
Ua-!.pta-
vnt alca, 

Reveniji 

Kalama.dumvi 
Salruna 

God J alasvara Avaremga 
ant'! the madar
manavarttika 
waa given to 
Erayama 

31x 
Briihmanas 

Ratang 

Gotta in 
Srikakulam Diet. 

In Ganjam Diet. 

In Srikakulll 
Diet. 

Near Tekkali 

In Grikakulam 
Diet. 

-1o-

Avaling1 in 
f:ri kakul am 
Dist. 

Rottang in 
Ganjam 

The villagee 
were trans
formed into • 
*al:y~-~-

This grant 
waa given· in 
lieu ot hie 
heroic detd 

Shares o! the ·. 
Dri.hmanM are 'i 
mentione!1 Mre. 
in terms of · 
vritti and 
F4das--
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Oanjam 
rlates 

,,. (Jh001181Q' 

· ' plAtes 

YM.1ulvAka 
fl'&d 

Neeh bhafija -

-cto-

18. The Bana tUJIJTil -ao- Varadcta 

79. 

80. 

~1. 

82. 

oorrer plate n.a. ~6 on 
grent behnlf of hia 

three Queen• 

nasapalla 
copper plltte 

J>atna MulltWII 
plates 

KUIIlurukela 
grant 

-do-

-4o-

-do-

Satrubhanja 
Dna 

· 84. Jangal.pada 
plRtes 

-cto
Saavat 14 

85. Sonepur Satriibhenja · 
ooprer plate neva 

DhriUpura 

-do-

86. The Daspalla Rtinllk flatru- Vanjalvaka 
srant ~a Deva 

i>amVRt 19A 

87. The Ganjam 
copper plate 

-do
ieeued by the 
order 9f Sri 
Prithvi mab&devi 

-t1o-

S8. The Ganjam Vin~Bdhara -do-
plates Bhanja 

89. Orissa -do- -c!o-
coprar plate 
grant 

90. Antarir,rama Yntabhanj a -cto-
plate R.E. 3 

91. Antarigrama Ja-:Yabbanja Kolada 
plates Deva 

92. Baul!'lh 
plates. 

.f!.B. 3 

KanA.ka 
bhail:ja 

~ ''· Bamanajhati nru:abhanja 
grant 

94. Kb':ln,a 
'!'9nl1 P,r nnt 

-do-

One 
Br8hm~a 

Two 
'8riihm8l1M 

Mechchhada -
gram a 

Macbohh'Mra 
gram a 

Se<!agrama and 
Rajagrama 

14 Br~hm~U Ve.ndu tunga 
eram 

Ivadatta 
the merchant 

~:hm~a 
'l'wo 
Briihme.naa 

·t~m~a 
I 
One 
Brihm&!ia 

Part of the 
village Gunt!a.
pataka 

Kontintbi . 
van liar in gil 

Vab1varavada 

Jaintamura 

Vishnu Svami Xontamullo 
and •arayan 
Bvami 

One 
Briiluual! a 

Ajapala 

Dhat.~aputra 
Bappi · 

Bhat ~a 
Pur8.ndara 

Jagadhara 
(Sarma , 

-do-

llarivamsa 

Two 
Brahmanas' 

One 
Driihmana 

Konkliira 

Komvabada 

!.1ula Mach
chhl.ida gram 
Tundurava 

Koroyana 

Rengarada 

Bahule., 
Bendo.riki 
J am~apura and 
Simhipura 

Timnndira, 
Nankolada 
Jambuparhka 

Bonula 

. 

l'lachh9.€80D in 
in Outtack Diet. 

llaobhagaon area 
1D Outtack Diet. 

In Ganjam 

Banatumva villa,. 
BbaDJanagar · 
Gaojam 

Nay~arb area of 
Puri Dist. 

Kontuani, 2 aulee 
South of Baudh 

Balas inga, Bauc!b 

In Sonepur, 
Bolangir 

In the Ganju. 
Dist. 

' 

Not ldent if1ec! Tbe etart tDB ·~,: 

In Ganj am Diat. 

Mac hha go an • 

Tundura, Ask~ 
Ganjam 

Konomana in 
Ganjam 

Bhangar8da in 
Gumusur of 
Ganjm 

In ex-Dauilb 
State 

Biimanehat 1 in 
'Mayurbhanj 

In Mayurbhanj 

year of the .• 
SanT&t bae been · 
taken a. n6 AD .j· 
OHRJ, I, ( 1952-53· 
S.B. R&,18f,JU1'U, 
pp. 208 tt. 



.. 95. Taaa pai ... 
' . bra plate• 

:R~abhdja 

''· Orinea Ranabhanja 
Muetum ne-t-a 
platee R.E. 9 

91. Or iss a "'AilAbhnllja 
llueeum pla'h• R.B. I 

98. n Allnnaeh a.i:i Raja bhanja 
frr&nt Deva 

99. Bonai copper 
pJ.atee 

Vinlta Tunga 

Klti j j iiia'a 
Deva 

BbsHa 
Vara~a 

Harsanala 

tuapaikari • 

Deuladda 

B:rihmana 

Konjuary 

100. The Kbstga 
praaad 

Vinita 'l'WJga · · -
Samyat 161 

1Bha1i~a 
Ieana 

A plot ot 
lanCI in 
JJnban~a.yi oopser tlatt 

ORR , X , 4, 
pp. 242 tf. 

, 01. Tba Talob!lr 
plates 

102. TjO' 1'al.cber 
p Mea 

-to-

10,. 'fbe Asiatio -t!o-
~ociety plate• 

IBhatta 
oBhainadeva 

Half of the 
share of the 
village goes 
to Tlhattaputra 
Dev.'lsarrian am 
one-fourth each 
to Hhnttaputra 
.,.,._~ tt~ c"V'~ ·'ll1 t1 
Jlhattaputra 
n run a. rleva 

Svalpa
Kompai 

vamai tal.la -

1. 1/6th to Jlhatta- Toro 
putra Tlado · • 

11. 1/6th to Jlhatta
putra Triviknrma 
an-1 rurs&:Jottuma 

111. 1/1Ath to Dha~ta
putra namadeva, 
aloncv1ith hie 
fivo brothers 

iv. 1/18th to Dhatta
putra GhaJ.lo · · 

v. 1/18th to Bhatta
putra vishnu .. 

vi. 1/6th to DhaHa
putra NareyEU} 

vii. 1/12th to Bhatta
putra"flrlehOsha and 
his three brothers 

v1ii.1/18th to Bhattaputra 
Trilochnna '• 

ix. 1 /36th to Bhattaputra 
Balarteva • • 

%. 1 /12th to Bhattaputra 
Monoratha deva 'elU'IIIan 
anil hia two bro·t;bers 

%1. 1/12th to Bhattaputra 
Siilihovana · · 

In Binlr:a, 
Bolangir 

Athmal.ik a:rea 
of Dhenkanal 

In Ganju 

.•,t 

Brahmanavasa ill 
Bamanaeaa-1 ot 
M~urbhanj 

In Keonjbar 

Near Meruaundali 
T>henkanal 

In Taloher, 
Dhenkanal. 

'l'onkura region 
of l'allabara 
Dhenkanal 

Tliorakota in 
Pal lahar a 

'. 

ThiS grant was 
a Kara-aasana 
1n favour of ~ 
brahmanas and 
the Trin-odaka 
(nomln8! :rent 
for IIIUlWII J was 
fixed at 9 palP~'l 
ot Silv·tr · 
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